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UPOLDS TUE DOCTRINES AND RUBRICS OF THE PRAYER BOOK.

"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Josus Christ in sincerlty."-Eph. vi..24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the sainrts."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1891. 1In Adalice ."

ECCLESlASTICAL NOTES.

NEARLY all the churches iii New York city
arc holding special Advent Services during the
week.

A suitable altar, altar cross and desk have
heen presento-I to thrà chipel of St. Luke's
Cathedral, Portland, Me.

TuE 2251h meeting of the Eastern Convoca-
tion of Massachusetts was held in St. Paul's
parish, Newbury Port, on November 27th.

Tus Contral Council of the G.F.S. mot in
Cleveland, 0., 20tL to 22nd Nov.; 67 now
branches wore reported as formed during the
year.

"DR. PUsEY," says a reviewer of his life,
"had a real love of the poor, and it was his joy
that the work of St. Saviour, Leeds, had found
a welcome among the poor."

THE Rev. Dr. Stono, of Philadelpbia, formerly
of St. Martin's chîîrch, Montreal, lias accepted
the Rectorihip of St. James' church. Chicago,
and will enter upon his duties about January

Ar the eighth Dioceoan Conference of the
Diocese of Newcastle, hold a short tine ago, it
was resolved: " That in the opinion of this
Contference free and open cliirches shoutld bo
the rule, not the exception, in this laid."

TrI RUt. liRv. Dr. BlyLth, Bi'hop of the
Chuîrch of England in Jerusalem, siates that
thera are probably more lebrews in the sacred
city ab the prescnt time than there were in the
days of our Lord, and that it is rapidly becom-
ing a Jewish city.

TuE Rt. 1ev. William Bell White lowe,
Bishop of South Carolina, died at his home in
Charleston on November 25. Hle was conse-
Crated Assistant Bishop of that Diocese in 1: 7 1,
and became the sixth Bishop of the Sec in Do-
cember of the saine year. He will be succeeded
by the Rev. Ellison Capors, who was clocted
Assistant Bishop in 1893.

THE now Zabriskio 4emorial Church of St.
John the Evangelist, Newport, R.I., was con-
socrated on November 22. A tablet in the
church bas the inscription, " To the glory of
God and in memory of Sarah Jane Zibriskie.
Thtis church is erected by her daughter, A.D.
18 ." The structure is of stone in thirteenth
century English style with cruciform shape.

TrrE Pope bas spoken again as ho may have
spoken in the time of Queen Elizabeth, and lias
charged soma theologians to make inquiry into
the validity of Anglican ordinations. An in-
fluential Cardinal has declared at Rome that

the Pope has an earnest desire, according to
the languaLre of his Holineýs, to do somoùhing
similar to that which lias been donc for the
Eastern schisnities, and ioad to ah approche-
Ment witlh Anglicanisn. The Pope des not
know how to go about thi without ar)u4ing
the suscepubiliios of the Protestants, but it iS
certain that ho will seizE an oarly opp:)rtunity
of publicly ainonnoing ls intentions.--The
Chure/t ai, IV Y.

THE Clurch of the Advent, Boston, was con-
secrated on 1)ecember 1st with iiposing cere-
mony. There were prosent besides the Bishop
of the I)iocese (Dr. Lîwrence) the Rt. Rev. C.
C. G raf'ion, Biiop of Fond du Lac, and the Rt.
Rev. 1I. A. L ce1y, Bi,hop of Maine. and a large
nuner f Clergy, who, with the Wardens and
the Vesury ot' the chureh, cntered in pr-ces-
sion. Tho inu ical part of the service was
cspeially fine rendered under the direction of
the renowned organist, Mr. S. B. Whitney,
whosc faine extends throughout the Stater.

TuE Emperor of Germany, when roceiving, a
few weeks ago a deputation of the General
Synod, thon assembled in Berlin, expressed a

special wish that the churelhes should always
be kept open, even when thore was no Divine
Service. The Empress, he said, wished this
also. It was truc, he went on te say, that this
keeping the churches open causced sone difficul-
tics, but a good begiining had been made in
som churehes, and uy it 'a spirit of religion
might be promoted in many classes of' the
population. For religion had stili a pover
among the people, and even the subversive
forces of the times had ofnca been obliged to
hait before it.

AT a public meeting in the Fre1mon's ili,
Edinburgh, on the 21st Nov., with the mîost
Rev. the Primus, President of the Church Asso-
ciation, in the chair, the following resolutions
were adopted:-I. Proposed by the Right Rev.
the Lord Bishop of Glasgow and G.lloway:
" That the letting or appropriation of seats in
churches tends te obscure the truth of the con-
mon brotherhood of Christians, and in practice
is a serions hindrance to the missionary work
of the Church of God." 2: Prop>sed by the
Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of St. Andrews:
"'Tliat the keeping of cur churches op-tn a'
day, and available for private devotion, is of in-
creasing importance in these days." 3. Pro-
pised by the Right Rev. the L>rd Bisiiop of
Moray: " That the tuler recogaitien ot the
practice of weekly offerings, as a part-of Chrs-
tian worship, points out the nost hopeful
method of providing for any tinancial loss
which may arise frum the giving up of seat
rents."

THE Normal Course of the Church Sunday
School Institute, Detroit, Mich., presents this
year "EarlyEnglish Church Iistory." On Nov.
23 the Rev. L. S. Stevens, of Pontiac, lectured
on " How the Church was Planted in Britain,

and What wo knov of the Early British
Church" ; on Nov. :10 the Rev. S. W. Frisbio,
of St. Jamés', Detroit, lectured on "St. Augus-
tine of' Canterbury and tho Mission to the Anglo
Saxons"; on Dec. 7 the Rev. John Munday, of
Port Huron, lectured on " The Partial Failure
of this Mission and the Suceoss of the Celtic
Missionaries"; and on Dec. 14 the Rev. William
iamilton Morgan, of' Emmanuel, D.troit, lec-
ture on ' Ango Saxon Cliristianity." On tho
sanie evening, ater the lectures. debalos are
lell on "oitei subjects as follows: 1, ' Was Si.
Paul over in Britai.n ?' 2, " Was St. Peter
over at Ih>mo?" 3, " Was St. Patrick a Pro-
testant? ' and 4, " Was the Church of England
a branch of the Chureh of R ne ?" To thelist
of books recommended for reading have boon
added Laino's " ilustrated Notes on English
Church listory." two vols., and McConnoll's
" History of the American Episcopal Church."
Exaninations will be provided by the commit-
tee if a desire be exprossetd for them by as
many as ton teachers.

TrîE following as to the Docese of Chicago is
taken from the Diocesan paper, written by the
Rev. T. N. Morrison :

When the Bisliop came to Chica go the city
lad a population of only some 300,000 souls.
The dioceso vas poor, the clergy divided among
themselves, and the laity generally indifferent.
Bishop McLaren did the work of bishop, priost,
and deacon, all in oe. He gave himislf to'
nursing and dovelopiig ithe weak missions in
the suiburbs and outskirts of the city. Ie did
everythi ng luinself, because there was no cune
who seemed to care whether any advance was
made or not. The city grow, and the work
gîrew with it. The diocese was at last united
and harimonious. The mission work began to
appeal successifully for telp. Institutions were
founudod, erac!ted, and tlheir work mado per-
miment by the beginning of' Pndowinont funids.
Outsido, as Well as insido, thu diocoso, the worlk
lias iur reased and the Bishop, ait older mai
thai when lie came to Chicago, bas ycar by
year borne a heavior load of responsibility, and
donc an increasing amount of work. It is ail
well enough wien are deal to praiso thoir de-
votion, and lay the tribute of houior anid affection
on thir tombs. Now while tho Bishop is aiivo,
and another is editing thoir paper, m'y we not
express the conviction of many in the diocese,
that GT3od did indood call Bisolup McLaron to be
head of this diocese ; that bis episcopate will
be considered wher he lays his burdon down-
which God grant may bo years henîce--to have
donc for the Church in the West what Bishop

"*bart' episcopato did in its day (or New
York City and the Churchl in the E ist ? In the
chaotic state, roligiously, in which we wero
twenty years ag, and in this intelligent but
restless population, was needed a clear brain,
an earnest purposn, a masterful conviction, a
strong band. The foundations of a loyal
Churchmanship have beon well laid, and others
will build upon it, by and by, ail will rejoice to
gether when the Church in Chicago is tho
power it is destined to become.
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CHRISTMAS AGAIN.

Once more it is our blessed priviloge to
colobrate the nativity of our Saviour. Once
more we take our places among the millions of
redeemed and rejoicing worshippers whom the
Christmas sun, as it journeys round the earth,
awakens ta the glad tiding of a Saviour born.
Tho message comes afresh to us, " Unto you is
born this day in the city of David, a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord."

Once more we gather within the walls of our
churches, as the wondering shopherde went to
Bethlehem, ta see this thing which is come to
pass. which the Lord bath made known unto
us. We heur the wondrous story, so simple
yet so complete, of the Saviour's coming ta
carth. In the few brief verses of St. Luke's
Gospel which the Church lias well chosen for
the lesson of Christmas morning, we sec the
Roman laws ard the Roman authorities uncon-
sciously ordering the fulfilment of the old Jew-
ish prophecies by compelling Mary and Joseph
tojonrney ta Bethlehem ta b taxcd. Wo sen
them enter the town with the multitude bont
on the same orrand with fhomselves, and toiling,
pushing on, through the thronged and crowded
streets to that inn whern thre was no roum
for Mary the mother of Josus. But ere the
morning comes, a multitude of the heavenly
host are singing " Glory to God in the
highest," and the mother is laying in the
manger ber first-born Son, wrapped in swad-
dling clothes.

Oh, it is a precious thing, yeur by year, thus
to study anev those external earthly features
of the Son of God taking ta Himself our human
nature, and froni these externals to piass to the
greater faet which is clothed in them 1

Who would be without such a day as this i
Who is there that, celebrating assiduously bis
own birthday, will yet refuse to mark with
thanksgiving, and holy services, and joyful
festivities, thie cming of the Son of Gori !

Thora is, there could bu, no greater ieason
for thank<fulncss than this coming of the Son of
God, whether we consider, on tho one hand, the
greatness of the bancfit conferred on us, or on
t'he other hand, the greatness of the the gift
and of the love which pro.-apt'ol it. " God so
loved the world that He Gavo His oily. begotton
Son," Wias thora aver love like this i Was
thora ever gift like this, tlat God should
give His only bugotten Son I Was thora
ever love like this, that the Father should
give His well belovecd Son i that the Son should
willingly empty himself of His glory ta take
upon lim.our weak human nature! It is a love
which passeth nan's understanding. It is an
infinite lovo. It is the majesty of God seoking
for a gift which shall be worthy of His dignity
and honor, and finding nothing thus worthy
but Himself. It is the love Of the Father
towards us, endoavoring to kindle il us a love
toward Him. It is the Son willingly offering
Himself, that lie might come to us to draw
and leand us, His younger brethren, unto Ris
Father I Was ever gift of love like tbis ? Angels
to whom no such love bad ever been shown, no
such gift been given, shouted hosannas at the
descending of the Son of God to earth, and
shall we not welcome Him with loving hearts ?

"Blessed be the Lord God of Israai, for He
hath visited His peopte."-Thte Churchnan.

A WEEK for the LEADINGONLY CIHURCH OF ENoLAND

Paper, The Ch urciLTW O au«'rdiali, Montreal

CEN TS under Trial Subsription
at $1,00 per annum.

CHRISTMAS OBSERVANCE.

IL is the peril of every day of commemoration
that it may outlive the thought according to
which it was iiistituted. This was true even of
an event so full of intense national memories as
the exodus from Egypt. There would come a
time, the Holy Spirit foresaw, when the young
would ask of the old, " What mean ye by this
service ? and when it would be needful to turn
to the solemn and saered scrolis of the Law to
explain the reason and to revive the motive of
the paschal feast.

There is a vast difference in the manner of
the Christmas observance in this land between
the past and the present. Instead of being tbe
care of a few who represented one or two
religious bodies among many, and who held
their festival amid the wondering of carping
comments of the majority, Christmas bas now
become a national holiday. Hardly a pulpit
but bas something to say in its honor. More
than one of those denominations which are
bound by no rubrical provisioiis to do so are
opening their doors and instituting services. It
would seem as if the danger above spoken of
wero very far from the prosent day. Yet thera
is danger that the central thought, the coming
of Christ to ba born of a virgin, the tacing of
man's nature by the eternil Son of God, may
be obscured by the accessories and lighter
thoughts of the day.

It is only iu a religious truth,and that a central
truth, that an observance can permanently
find root. Net as an Er.glish festival, nor as a
merry household season, not because of litera-
ture and poetry and graceful custom, but as
the day of the Incarnation, will Christmas have
a continuing life. The outward observance is
needed to keep fresh the doctrine, but the
doctrine must continue ta warrant the
observance. IL faith in Christ be lost, the day
will not restore it. If the day be blotted ont of
the calendar, such is human nature, the
doctrine will be in danger otfalling into obscur-
ity. This bids the Ciuch boùh ta keep this
great day of commemoration and thanksgivin-,
and to so keep it as to remember why it is kept.
The religious thought must overtop the social.

It is sometimes said that the Christmas com-
mitinion is not full) attended benause of family
and social hindrances. This ought not so to be.
It is one of those day when cvery communicant
not hindered by sickness ought to try to be
presant, and all other cares and duties of the
day should bond and give place ta this.

Doubtless this is so in rmany places, but uot
overywher.-The Churchnian.

THE UPLIFTING IN TIIE NATIVITY.

In the coming of Christ humanity was lifted
heavenward. Thero was in it a new lie, a new
joy and inspiration, a new hope combined with
the power to roalize. What some underlying
force is to the upheaval of a continent,such was
the coming of the Messiah to the uplifting of the
race. A Divine life came behind it and entered
into it. A Divine Person was conjoined with it
and caused it to be reempowered ; a divinely
human Saviour put it upon a new and helpful
and triumphant career. There was a lifting
out of darkness and sin, out of sensuality and
earthliness, out of bondage and fear, out of
poverty and joylessness, out of mortality and
misery. A new life combines with the life cor-
rupted, a new power qualifies and invigorates
it, a new hope animates it, a heaven befbre un-
known becomes the object of man's desire and
longing.

And what Christ in His coming did, the

Church, through Christ, is in its sphore to carry
on. It cannot, indeed. as Christ did, combine
humanity with Divinity ; it cannot transform
and lift it unto the life of God; but it is ta bo
the great power in the world by which, through
Christ and the Spirit, the fail is to be arrested,
humanity recovered and set upin the high plano
of the Divine L;e and freedom. Let " the
powers that be " do what they can to promoto
justicein the earth, and ta help nman and society
in their carthly relations. But the Church aCt
every moment must look beyond this world.
It's uplifting power must be supernatural. 1t
must ever ain to lift man and sociuty abovo
this life and beyond it. The range3 it contom-
plates must be spiritual and beavenly. It must
have faith, not in forces, but in God ; not in
civilization, but the Gospel. It must believe
that through Christ it eau do al thing. It can
recali men from their sin ; it can help them in
their misery ; it can share with them iin
poverty and sorrow ; it can proclaim a hope
which maketh not ashamed ; it can help thiem
realize their immortal destiny. Tho Church,
like its Founder, is to be a perpetually uplifting
power, pointing mon beyond this world, and
holping them in all hoavenly aspiration and at.
tainment.-The Churchman.

CIIRISTMAS CAROLS.

" Thon came the merry masquers in,
And carols roared with blithosomo din.
If unmelodious was the song,
It was a hearty note and strong;
Who lists, nay in their mumming sec.
Traces of anciont mystery."

The word Carol is taken from the Latin can-

tare, to siny, and rola, an interjection of joy-or
from the Italian carolare, " to sing songs ot joy,"
Carols were originally accompanied by a dance,
and we find that, in the earliest ages of man-
kind, both song and dance wero employed as
acts of Divine worship, whether of the true
God or of heathen deities. Choral dancing was
a great part of Hebrow worship, and instances
of its use abounded in the Bible. " Let us
praise His NamC in the danco," &c.

This choral dancing was kOpt Up il Christ-
ian times, and we still see it in the rhythmic
movements of the chorus at Ober Ammergau.
An old proverb of the 14th century says:-
"The French sing or pipe, the English carol, the
Spaniards wail, the Germains howl, the Italians
caper." Carols have survived in England, but
the dancing with them bas almost disappoared,
except in the case of some mummers.

The' Gloria in Excss was the first Christmas
Carol, and many aoers have since been found-
ed upon the angels' words: yet, strangO to say,
no carols from the early Christian Church have
come down to us. The reason probably is that,
in earlier Limas, Christmas was kept as a quiet
religious season, partly, no doubt, on account af
the persecutions which made the Christians re-
frain trom any outward expressions of joy, at
any particular festival. Thon. gradually, the
heathen rites and customs connected with the
New Year werejoined ta the religious rites, and
when the Christians could meet without foar,
Christmas became the great time for joyful fes-
tivity.

Somae of the earliest carols were sung in Italy,
in the time of St. Francis of Assissi. Thora had
been a great deal of heresy on the subject of the
Incarnation, and St. Francis. who wishod to
make the ignorant people understand and realise
it botter, asked leave of the Pope to colebrato
Christmas in a new way.

After obtaining permission, ho and his monks
set forth to the little village Groecia, near.Assissi,
and with great pains they prepared in the
Church a representation of the Nativity. On
Christmia Eve the vil lagers came ta the Church,
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carrying lighted torches, and when they saw
the strange new scenoe, the manger filled with
hay, the ox and ass standing in their places, the
Virgin and ber Child, and hoard their hymnns
or carols sung by St. Francis and bis friars, we
read that " they poured forth praise to God for
his wondrous love to man."

Indeed, the effect upon the people was so
wonderful, that we are told that St. Francis
stood by the manger ail night long, sighing for
joy, and giving God thanks that by this means'
the hearts of the people had been touched. This
is the first account of a nystery in Italy. In
England, the mystery, miracle, and morality
phys, arose much in the same way. The clergy
wisbed to bring home to the people the great
facts of Bible history, and the lives and legends
of the saints. SO, on great festivals, when the
time came for the lessons, it was not read but
realised-acted in the Church by the clergy,
while the choir sang appropriate bymns and
carols. When the crowd became too great, the
plays were removed froin the insido to the out-
side of the Church, and finally, when the people
began to trample on the graves in the churcb-
yards, plaiforms were erected in unconsecrated
ground, and gradually the laity began to take
part, and the plays became most popular, until
the Reformation put a stop to them. The con-
nection botween the original service in the
Church and the plays was kept up by the carols
and hymns of the choristers, and as many of
the plays have been found in MS., we have le-
come possessed of the carols found in them. By
the 15th century, carol singing at Christmas
was widoly spread ail over England. Many of
the carois which have ceme down to us froim
this time contain Latin words, and some are
half Latin balf English, speaking uf the days
when the Church service was still used in Latin,
and whon the wish began to have it in " a lan-
guage understanded of the people." One very
curious carol of the 15th century has for the
last lino of each verse the first line of some
well known Latin hymn-

"A babo is born, all of a Maid,
To bringsalvation unto us,

No more are we te sing nfraid,
V eni Creator, Spiritts," etc.

Many good carols corne from Elizabethan cra,
one by Southwell, a Jesuit priest, imprisoned
in the Tower.

The 1Sth century brought us very few carols,
but during the ltl there lias been a groat
revival of them, and many modern carob are
vory beautiful and spirited. Othor countries,
too, have their own, for wherever Christmas is
kept at all, it is kept with singing.-" A. E. C."
in The Dawn of Dag.

A TIME OF OPPORTUNITY.

(Fron St. Andrew's Cross.)

Those are times which are glorious for brave
mon, and terrible for cowards. They are dis-
tinctly the times of opportunity, and oppor-
tunity is all that the brave man wants. He does
not want possession, ho does not want condi-
tion, He does not want anything that keeps him
still in bis seat or standing where ho is. What
ho wants is a gate open, an opportunity; for the
joy of the brave man is not in having, but in
winning. These are the times when the gates
are open, when the bugle-cali sounds, when the
brave man feels his heart stir within him, and
the coward looks to find the place where he can
get under the baggage wagon.

What are the opportunities of the present
time ?

As wu look on the world's face to-day, its dis.
tinguishing feature is the expression of discon

tent. The poor, as nover bofore, are discontented
with their poverty. The rich, and God be thank-
ed for thi-', are beginning te be discontented with
their riches. The ignorant man is discontentod
with bis ignorance. and the wise mon of this day
seem profoundly discontented with their
wi4dom. Mon are discontented with the Stato,
oven with the Ropublic. Mon are discontented
with the Church. Mon are discontented with
society. And mon are, more than ever, discon-
tented with sin. More than ever before, they
realize that the ourse of poverty, and the ourse
of riches, the ourse of ignorance, and the ourse
of knowledge, the shortcoming of the Church
and the imperfection of the State, all go back,
after ail, to sin. Think of the literature of to-
day ; the newspaper literature, the poriodical
literature, the books that are published the
meetings tbat ar held, the addresses that are
made-they ail ovidence the spirit of discon-
tent, which means that men are waking up that
eyes are opening, that hoarts are warming, that
fetters are dropping. Discontent is the feture
of this present time.

And, arising out of this discontent, when a
man's condition is well-nigh intolerable, whon
the burden is grievous upon him, he focis, as lie
did not feel in that rormer neriod of discontent,
belore our Lerd came on earth, that discontent
shail be unto upriting and betterment, and as
ho turns his eyes to his neighbor, bis neigh
bor's oves turn to him, and be reads in thom the
siLmo story. And thon comes from the heurt
the cry, " Thy case in my case, and thy cause
is my cause." So mon are drawn togother in
these days as never before. Thero is breathing
out in men to-day, as never before thc spirit of
fraternity. It is shown in a thousand ways ;
foolish some of them; ephemeral, many of them,
some holding on a little by the fringe of the
garment of trath, some of them grasping it,
indeed, and promising to become helps to the
manifestation of the truth as to these conditions
with which we are so dicontented.

And as this discontent breeds the spirit of
fraternity in earnest mon, there grows up the
tondency to organization. Organization is a
long word. Organization bas been a very
much abused word. Organizationî mean. of
course. just this : that mon shall stand shoulder
to shoulder, and our noighbor bore shall stand
with us, and together in our strength we shall
do that which none of us can do alono,

These are thre of the conditions which con-
front us. Now, what are the opportunities
thoy afford us to work for tho welfare of the
mon about us ? What can we do ?

hie sole object of the Brotherhood is the
spread of the Kingdom of Christ, the setting up
of the standard of Christ. A standard is some-
thing that we rally round. A standard is some-
thing that we judge things by. And as we
bring this poverty, these riches, this ignorance,
this wisdom, the Church, the State, society
and sin, alongside of the standard of Jesus
Christ and His Kingdom, shall not we be dis-
contented ? Cannot we go to any man and say.
" You are discontented, and I am discontented.
Lot us brotherhood together. My discontent is
that my poverty is not in accordance with the
the will of the King. Tho poverty which is in
accordance with the will of the King I a(n con-
tent with, but the poverty which comes from
unfairness, unrighteousness, false dealing,
oppression-that poverty you and I are dis-
contented with, and we are brothers in our
discontent." And so on, through all these
things, we can be brothers with the discontent-
ed, because we are bound, as soldiers of Christ
and as trying things by His standard, to be
discontented with everything which is truly
and essentially grievous and intolerable, and
has brought this discontent on ail these different
classes of people.

As members of a Brotherhood we need to go on
the basis of sympathy with righteous discon-

tent; to recognize this, that in the soul of every
man, however it may be obscured, there is a
kiowlidge of sin and thora is an upreach for
rlghteouisneos. le bas somewbere or other,
however obsoured it may bo, the inkling. the
reminscence, that he is indced a child of God.
Let us work'on that, thon, going to him as a
feLow man, as a brother in discontent, and
purifying, by example and by the purity of our
discontent, bis discontent, so that it may not
work misohiof and destruction, but omancipa-
tion and puritication, and the coming of the
Kingdom of God.

As we dwell with mon in this sympathy, we
are satisfying that longing for fratornity, that
turning of one man to anothor in the brothor-
hood of the sens of God ; and in satisfying bis
longing for brotherhood wo may point out to
them that other relation, vhieh, as yet, may
net be seon by them, the relation of son ship, of
Fathorhood, that aIl are indeed the sons of
God.

As we go with mon from followship to
fraternity ve may then take them one stop
fuirther to qrganization. We may bring thom
into the Church of the living God, and say," Wo
bring you within hoaring of the message of
pouce and good will among mon, to the entranco
of the Kingdom of God and His rightcouquess.
Tho mossage is that of Jesus Christ our King,
and the Church is His Kingdom." Ie may
roply, " I do not hear the message of pouce nor
soe the kingdom of righteotsnoss in the
Church." Thon the crowning opportunity in
this presont day is to show forth pouce and
righteousnoss. The Kingdom of God cannot
be shown forth except in the lives of the
citizuns. If we bo truc followors of Jesus
Christ, intent upon good citizonship in His
Kingdom, intent upon loyalty to Him, our
lives with their discontent with aIl that is falso
and mean and poor, with thoir love for aIl that
is bigh, holpful, gentlo and of good repute, will
exemplify the Kingdom of God, will make fis
Church acceptable and ber walls shall b fillod
with those who desire pouce and righteousnoess.

Heore is the opportunity, it ail cornes down to
this, that old opportunity of overy Christian
man, to witness to Christ and to Ris Kingdom.
And the blessedness of the presont time is that
thore nover was a time beforo whon mon were
so willing to sec such lives, so willing to hoar
such testimony. It shall be upon us if this
onportunity escape us. Evon niov as we work
aîîd pray together, the inorrow of a day which
shall be botter thant the past, if we will mako
i t so, dra.ws on :
"Morning and bugle c.dl,

And a fresh wind blowing frec
Ride out, ride out, with mingled short,

Yo knghts of the day to be I
For tic red glow rises in the cast,

And the -ed blood in the heurt;
Light for the earth, light for the world,

Full light for field and mart I
With sword and palm, with spear and balm,

Ride into the regal morn ;
From the shades of wrong a vide and strong

New day of the LIrd is borni."
JAMRs L. HoUGHTELING.

Overdue Subseriptions.

WE regret very m-tuch to b obliged again to
cali attention to this matter. A very large
number of those in arrears have paid no heed
to former notices of similar character, and the
amouat due ns in small sums is se great as to
seriously impede our work. Will not every
subscriber oblige us by examining label on
paper and by remitting amoant dne with renewal
order, and if possible one NEw name ? In the
latter case renewal will be g iven for one dollar
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FREE A N1) OPEN CHURCIIES.

The Dean of Bristol, at a publie meting ut
Exetor (Congress wveek), said, I have boen
asked to say a few words becauso 1 have had
experienco of - appropriated seats in parish
chuiches, and I have now the happy exporience
of unappropriated sittings. I have no doubt in
my own mind which of tho two is proferable.
You sec the people flocking in an hour b.fore
the service of Bristol Cathedral, as they did last
Sunday night, when the building was filed from
ond to ond : f rst como first served. I think
that we may hopo that we shall kcep our hold
over the masses if we can keep the churches
open. (Cheors.) You all know George Her-
bert's lines:

Quit thy state:
Ail equal are within the church's gato."

And is it nlot a striking fact that no rospect for
persons is recognised in the offices of the
Church ? Whether iL bo th, Queen, or whether
it be the humblest person f the land, wc ad-
dress then on the occasion of their marriage
as 'this man ' or 'this m mian.' And I cor-
tainly beliove that there is ýothing that is more
estranging a large class of our folow citizons
from religion than thoabominablo systen of
lutting pews. -Upon one ociasion ' was visiting
a church in which there was a firoplace with a
fire laid, and the pew was most luxuriously fur-
nished and had a table in thc middle. i said to
the pew-openor, ' Do you ever have tea bore
during the service ?' Well.' sho said it would
be nice, wouldn't it? i am sure that the
working mon in this couitry and the poor and
impoverished do net like being labelled in the
ilouse of God, nor do I think that we have any
right to so label thom, seeing that the Go4pel is
to be preachod to the poor. We are constantly
hearing of the 'lapsed masses.' Shal wo eover
bring about their restoration ? Is it U topian
to hope that the day will como when this real
obstaclo shal be effectuahiy removed ? i was
at Zermatt a few days ago, taking part in the
(irindlhvald Conference. I thought I would
liko to walk early ii the morning to the littale
English Church ior prayer, butfound that, alter
the British fashion, iL was locked and padlocked.
Across the street thora was a P morn Catholic
church free and open to all. Wlat I mean by
froc is Irco. People have said to me, This is a
Iree and open church.' 'No, it is not,' i hiav0
said, 'because you leave your Bible and Prayer
Book; and if the church were froc there would
ha nona leit.' The opening of a new church
always seems to me to be a golden opportunity
for insisting that the seats shall be undoubtedly
and unquestionably open and frec te all-first
como; iirst served. Then as to the oiffrtory.
We are only slowly learning the way to give.
I do most strongly maintain that we have been
particularly defectivo in toaching our people
that tho giving of' their substance is part of
Divine worship. Whcn I first came to Bristol
Cathedral I found scarcely any offertories at all,
but I established an offertory at every service.
Tho otiortorios in ono year rose to £1, 120. When
people give in that way they nover fel that it
is a tax. You have to rid people's minds of the
idea that they are taxed for their religion. That
is a very different thing from giving them the
opportunity through the offertory of voluntar
ily giving of their substance. It may take
some time Lo unlearn old habits, and to inocu-
lato people with new. Yot what a grand idea
surely it is of Divine worship that the poorest
in our midst can came into the lHouse of God
and sit where they like. And surely He who
sarches ail heurts, and who noted what the
poor widow put into the treasury, sets Ris own
seul and value upon the humble ponce of the
poor, as He would upon the more costly otor-

ings of the' rich. I have nover board of a bag
or plate passing a poor man without his putting
something into it. Lot us hope that what si
said to-night will stimulate this great and very
blessed movement-a reai evangelising movo-
ment-so that our churches may become in-
creasingly free and Open to the poorest wor-
shipper, and open ut ail hours, that they may
be able to escape from the distractions of their
daily life into the quiet recesses of God's sanc-
tuary and learn, in moments of still devotion,
that it is possible to sanctify and to hallow the
most commonplace life. (Cheers.)

. The Archdeacon of Cornwall said, i some-
tines think that this great A.ssociation suffers
a little from the public at large not reaiising
how broad and common-sense its objects are.
They someLimes thmnk that it merely bas refor-
once to the freeing of seats, but it seems te me
always rather to have reference te making our
parish churches more homeliko, so that the
great mais of the people should feel that they
are expected there, not only by the clergy, but
.by thcir fellow-parishioners, and especiaily by
the churchwardens and the sid1smen. I always
feel that the principlo ef appropriation is not in
itself so much wrong as in every case imapossi-
ble to be carried out under the circunstances.
The principie is that the Church should hold ail
those who wish to attend it, and that thora
should ho no re.spect of persons. This is, with
regard to the great body of our churches impos-
iblo. Thereforo ii it absolat31y wrong that

there should be any appropriation. I do net
say anything with regard to charging for scats,
because I hope that is diminishing ; or, rather,
I would say that it aoces seem to have soma ini-
justice about it that buildings in which a charge
is made for seats should be excused rates. But
there is a grat difficulty about it and I do hope
that churches which cannot make ail the seats
free will make some of them froc, and increase
the rumber. We think of our difficulties a
great doal, but we onght to be mnuch more satis-
tied than we are for the extent to which they
have bean overcome. For years thora have
been those who have heei praying to God, and
working and striving under circumstanco
which wero Jar more diflicult than those with
which wo have to contond. Many years ago, a
good old soul over eighty said to me, with a little
llippancy, referring to the churcbwarden : ' My
dear, that old man would not be content if lie
had lot every soat in the church. lie would
then go about trying to let his latp.' That wil-
give you some idea that thera were in the old
days those who were trying to do what we aire
trying to do. I can recall a church in which I
was several years ago, in whica all the aristo-
cracy were in tbe gallery, and the finest of the
quality had big locks upon their i-eats. I sug-
gestcd to the churchwardens that perhaps it
would be a good plan if those locks were re.
moved, and the quite tip-top people were ut-
lowed to xoep a liulie dog well chained in thoir
seats; and then, if the right person came, thora
would be a frienaly rocognition, and if the
wrong person came. ho would not coen arain.
But that was net weli received. Such a thing
as I bave just described would bo utterly impos-
sible to-day, and a very great deal of the good
bas boa donc by laymon. Thon with regard to
the offertory, of course wo oughît te teuch our
people that it is part of the worship. It is also
a ruai test of sincerity, and we ought te romea-
ber that the offertory is often the means of pre-
serving the self respect of the poor. Many a
man who is very poor may give a far larger
sum than a rich man in proportion te bis means.
If bis conscience tells him that ho is giving
what ho ought te give, ho ought to be protected
from anything like falso shame. The offertorv
is the means of preserving the belf. respect of the
working manl who doos not want te worship
God for nothing, but wants to give whathe can
give when ho comes into the House of God. We

ought to be very thankful to God for this move-
ment, and for the success whichl He has given
us, and look forward te the future more hope-
fully than some of us do. (Cheers.)--Mont/ dy
Paper of the Open Ciurch A'sociafHon.

Biates it ffrhe rittont.

Sr. JoHN.-The Church of England Sunday
School Teachers' Association met in annual
session Tuesday 11th Dec., ut the Stone Church
school house, St. John. Rev. W. O. Raymond
presi-led. After devotional exercises and the
reading of minutes reports were presented froin
the different Sabbath schools. They woreo of
an encouraging nature and showed increases in
attendance and in the amount of money raised.
Mr. T. B. Robinson road the report of the
executive committeo. Reforence was made to the
Sunday School Teachers' exminations in May
last. Misses Maud Betts and Ednu M. Gregory
wor awarded prizes for special excellence.
Misses K. M. Crookshank and Miargaret
Gregory received honor certi ficates. Miss Isabol
Bruce, Ethel Il. Jarvis, Sarah Murray and
Bossie Dougherty wore awarded first-class corti-
ficates. Tho work of the association during the
past year was reviewed at some lenrth, and
the comnittee pointod out that it had been ni-
usually satisfactory.

The report of Mr. IL. H. Pickett,the secretary
treasurer, showed the receipts of the year wreo
$7175 and the expenditures $60.50.

Tho officers elected were : Prosident, Rev. W.
O. Raymond ; vice-presidents, in addition to
the clergy, Messrs. A. H. Hanington, Wm. M.
Jarvis, C. F. Kinnear, Thos. Patton, E. J. Wet
moro, Wm Irvino, S. G. Kilpatrick, T. B. Robin-
son, G. E. Fairweather and Misses J. R. Barlow,
Sadlier and M. A. Petors ; secretary-treasurer,
l. H. Pickett.

:iiat nf (!nu et.

SHERBRooKE.-The St. Francis Association
of the Church Society and the Deanery Board
held their annual meeting in this city on the
11th and 12th December inst. At the latter, re-
ports wore received and road and action taken
tileroon in regard to the various parishes and
missions within the Deanery.

On Tuesday evening a spocial service was
held in St. Poter's Church ut which the Rev. G.
Osb.rne T roop, M. A., of St. \Itartia's Church,
Montreal was the preacher, and who taking as
his text Isaiah 53-11 spoke of the " Dark side
of Misionary effort " which was claimed by
some to indicato a failure in the work of christi-
anizing the worid. In illlustration of his sub-

ject ho divided the time from Adam to the
present into threo opochs of 2,000 years each,and
after referring te the missionary work of these
epochs said thore were still upwards of 800,000,-
000 of boathen who have never beard the gospel
proachod. But, nevertheless, he concluded
that there was ground for comfort and on-
couragement, God's ways not being our ways
nor our thoughts Ris thoughts. On the ovening
of the 12th a missionary meeting was held in

the Church Hall. presided over by the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese, and atwhich addresses
were delivered by the Rev. Canon Vonliliaiid,
of Quebec upon the " Universities missions to
Contral Africa," and by the Rov. G. Osborno
Troop on the " Bright Side of Mission work."
Canon Vonlflland roferred in a very interesting
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way to different traits and characteristics of
tho natives whom Bishop Mackenzie, the first
Bishop of this Mission,bad to deal withand also
te the hardships and privations suffered by
those engaged in the work, culminating in its
ultimate success under Bishops Steero and
Smythies. The meeting was brought to a close
by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, who
admirably summed up the addresses delivered
and roturned thanks to the speakers in behalf of'
the audience. The collection wore for the
iocese of Algoma.

The ladies of St. Peter's G uild,Sherbrooke, had
a very successful fancy sale and supper on the
evening of December 13th in the Church Hall.
when a gooct sum was realized.

The choir of St. Poter's Church give the
second of tho series of sacred song services,
which are being hold during the winter in St.
Peter's Chureh, on Wednesday, the 10th of
December, when the first part of Gaul's sacred
Cantata " The Holy City will bo sung.

7Bionres of glantual.
MoNTtEA.-We understand that a sehemo

is on hand to overcome by the consent of' the
Rlectors in the sevcral parishes in Montreal, the
difliculties which heretofore have prevailed in
regard to dividing and sub dividing rectories
created by Crown Letters Patent. The plan
vil] be submitted at the approaching session of

synod for its consideration.
The Rev. G. O. Troop, M.A., Rector of' St.

Martin's clurch, delivered last Sunday the ser-
mon at the special tervices beiig heid on Sun
day afternoons during Advent ma St. James'
church.

The Rev. Canon Mills, of Trinity church, bas
obtained from Trinity College, Toronto, the
degree of D.D., after passing a most successful
examination therefor. We extend to binm our
congratulat ions.

The Ven. Arehdcacon Evans has been grat
cd the Honorary degree of D.C.L. by the Uni-
versity of Trinity College, Toronto. The Arch-
deacon's fanily have becn connected wit h tho
University in many ways for years, and ho
himself is a graduate of the Uniiverrity and
occupies a leading position educationaily in the
Province of Quebec. lis many friends will
hear with pleasure of the honor which has beon
conferred upon him.

The Bill for the Incorporating the " Andrew's
Home " and that for the anendment of the
Church Home incorporation Act have been
belore the Private Bills' Committee at Quebec.
So ftir as we can learn the former meets with
no oppotition, but some objections have been
takin to the latter on ie g-ronnd of too great
centralization of power in the hands of the Dio-
cesan. The decition to apply to the Legila-
ture for the amendments in question wat- given
unanimously ut a large meeting of the memi'bors
of the Church Home specially called for the
purpose of considering the question, and inas-
mnuch as it cannot benetit legally under the An
drew's wll without sneb amendment of its Act,
and the parties most interested, that is the
members of the Corporation of the Church
Home, are themselves desirous of having the
amendments made it is difficult to see why oh-
jections sbhould bu talken. As we understand it,
it means cither a benefit of $50,000 to the Insti-
tution or a loss of it, according as the Bill is
passed or rejected.

COTE Sr. PAUL.-The Vory Rev. The Dean
of Montreal preached in the Church of the Re-
deemer on the evening of the second Sunday in
Advent, needless te say, to the doligot and
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benefit of the congregation. Tho Ven. Arch.
deacon Evans, of Montreal, was the preacher
on the evoning of the third Sunday, and deliv-
ered an carnest and practical address founded
upon the second lesson ot the day in reference
to the Second Coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Crnmîmî.Y CANToN.-The Willing Workers, a
society of the Sunday-school children of St.
Stephen's church, Chambly, lately organized
for the purpose of interesting them in church
work, held a most suc(essful bazaar last wook,
netting over 865. The first object to which
these young recruits te the Church army will
devote their efforts is the purchase of a new
bell; they have, with the aid of collections by
bell cards, already more than accomplished
their high aim. The affair was most success-
lui. A social gatheriug was held on Saturday
evening, at which the Rector, Rev. R. D. Irwin,
presided, and which was wellattended. Music,
both vocal and instrumental, was r'cndcred, and
recitations wero given by the children. May
the now bel], to be bung at Easter, summon
worshippers with as certain a sound as these
children have given forth in this their first
eot rt.

'Eioaest nf Miagara.

NANTICOIE.-On Monday ecvening, 10th inst.,
the Rev. J. Cooper Robinson, of Nagoya. JalLn,
delivered a missionary address, iliustrated by
a number of very interesting stercoptican views.
Although theru was il pouring rain and fright-
fui roads a large number were present. Coming
as ho does, with six ye-ars' experiencu in Japan
mission work, Mr. Robinson was able to make
his addiess one of the most interesting we have
ever lad in this parish. The incumbent, Rev.
A. Garden, says ho cannot too hghly recon.
riend Mr. Robinson's addrcssos to any pariish

deiring te stir up an interest in imissionary
work.

After he has visiteda number of parishes in
this and neigbhoring dioceses Mr. Robinson ex-
pects to make a tour of Quebec and the Mari-
time provinces in response to invitations ho ias
reccived. His addross in the meantime is 24
Grosvenor street, Toronto.

The Nanticoke branch of the W. A. M. A.
have just completed a bulo of clothinr, etc., to
be forwarded to Rev, C. Weaver, of Vabiskaw,
Athabasca, for use in his Indian work. They
recentiy received aI most touching letter from
him, tellintmg of' the degradation and ignorai nco
that abounds amnorintg the Indians of' the far
nlorth.

Last week an encouraging meeting of the
young mcn in this parish, waS helid to consider
the advisability of organizing a chapter of' the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew. On Friday next
the Young Ladies Sowing Guild of the parisil
hold thei r irst rogubtr mneting for tle election
of officers and the ilanning of work for the
coming winter.

Binst~ of Àlgnrma.
1IUNTsvnLIE.-The building of the new stone

churcb. begun in August last, bas so fur pro-
grossed that the walls and tower aro up and
rooed in, and, excepting detail work to bu donc
in the spring, completed. As to the inside,
however, overything bas yet to be donc, walls
te be plastered, floors to be laid, wainscotting
to be done, interior of roof te be fiuished, after
that painting and seating. Thus far the work
is well dono, aud the structure churchliko. But.
now, alas, we are come to the end of our fands,
.- the treasnry is exhaustod. In September
last, the Bishop vory kindly assued a letter of
appeal, asking for sncb assistance frem our

brethron in the faith-fcllow members with us
in tho Body of Christ-as responded te, would
onable us succossfully to completo the work so
lor'g contemplatod, and which the disastrous
burninig of our Mission hall and village in April
last, has made imprativo to tako up this year.
But the helpi1 asked for in our work by the
Bishop bas not vot been givon, so Far only S200
toward the 81,000 asked has come in. May I
again urge our plea for help ? that we may net
only ' begin, continue,' but ho priviledged to
'end' this great work to which Gud, in lis
good providence bas callod us.

TnonAs LL wrn, 1lissionary.

To the Laity of the Missionary Diocose of AI-
gmna :

ily Dear Brethiren,-Widoly soparated thouugL
wC are for a season in the providence of God,
Wo yet can find a happy point of union in the

near approach of the hallowed Christmas-tide
when ail who bear the naio, and profess tho
fai th of the common Saviour of malnkind are
wont in cbedienco to the law of religions in-
stinct and :issociation, to recall with gratitude
tho fact o! Christ's first advent to our earth and
to celebrate the joyous feiast of' lis Nativity.

Las it ever occurred to you, brethren, to
pIause deliberatcly and reilect seriously what a
differenco that wondrous event bas made, not
mer-ly in the world's hiistory-Ltat is tOO vast
a thonght to icalize adequately-but in your
own position, and that of your families ? To
do si, von have but to picture in your mind's
oye the lowest depth of degradation over reach-
cd by pagauismn, and then say, " That would
have been ny condition but for the birth of
Ch rist,'--od unikown-Sin unforgiven-
Sorrow unconsoled-The Kingdorn of H-leaven
closed-" Wi thout God and without hopo in the
world " such mnust have becn our destiny had
Christ never como. Further-as to your social
anmd civil irivileges-the guarded purity of' do-
mostie li ft-the santiliy of' iatriige-tho strong
protecti ng arm of the law-liberty of' thought
and consciene-the riglit-to wor"h ipr God un-
der your "own vine and fig 1 r'c '" noue makling
you afraid-all these, with whatsoever elýo
makes lite best worLh living, 1bllowod in the
train of the Angelic choir, as they sang on that
first Christmas night,-" Gi,2r'y to God in the
highest, and oun earth paec, good will towards
men."

cmember ail this, dear Brothren, as you
meut for worship in your soverl houses of
prayer, on Christnas Day. And lot the feivor
of your praiscs and than ksgivings express the
deptIl and sincerity of ( yuir gratitude for the
ine-stimablo privilegios with Lhich the birth o
the infant Ch rist bas enrichd yonm.

But do riot sto) here. Express it also in thbe
offerinigs that you lay on the Holy Table, or
present i other sistaitial forns, in belial' of
your ministor. He is to you God's duly or-
dained imiossenger--whose lips continually tell
the story of God's unspeakable love in the gift
of Ris son. Soo to it that yoir Christmas gis
show your appreciation of Ris care l'or your
spiritual needs. li honoring Him you lonor
Him who -ont lim.

"Now the Lord of' peace Iliniself' give you

pealce always by ail means. The Lord bo witi
you ail." Your absent, but atlocionato, friend
and Bishop, . AtXoo.

Mentone, France, Navember, 1894.

Ibocese of Ruprls Land.

WINNIPEG.-On the evening of Saturday, the
Sth Dec., a large gathoring of' ladies and gon-
tlemen met in Holy Trinity schoolhouse, on the
occasion of bringing in the ' talents ' which had
been distributed at Easter last ; 180 talents
were thon given out, and about twenty ladios
joined the socicty, making in ail about 200
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workers. These returned on the ovening in
question the products of tho talents ' antrusted
to thon, whieh were received by Mr. Matthw-
son, manager of the Bank of Commerce, who
counted out and checked off each porscn'i re.
turns. Whilst this was beirg done a service
was held consisting of hymns, dedicatory and
thunksgiving prayers, with a reading of a por-
tion of the Scripturo. Addresses were after-
wards delivered by Archdeacon Fortin, several
solos rendored by ladies present and short ad-
dresses by gentlemen of the congregation. The
Archdeacon referred to the objections made by
some to the ' talent schoine' und rafutad them.
Mr. Matthewson then came in with the report
of tha results achieved, and said that, as pro-
bably the oldest vestry man present, bo had
great plcasure in congratulating the iadics for
what they had dono, and in announcing thiat
$1,839.85 hnd been brought in as clear profit;
also $156 of the original ' talents,' and that the
rcmaining twenty-four were yet to b heard
from, so that ho hoped the sum would total up
over $2,000. At the request of many presont
the names and amounts were rend over, and it
was pleasing to note that anongst them woro
inany young girls and even som litile child-
ren, who could not possibly have contributed
so hberally to the Church had they not been
permitted to carn it by their own handiwork.
The doxology was then sung and the rector
pronounced the benediction.

The opening social of St. George's church
took place on tno eveniing ot Dec. 3rd, and was
most successful. After refreshments, tha Rev.
J. J. Roy, the Rector, formally organized the
meeting and read extracts from a latter written
by his GraLca the Archbishop, expressing his
disappointmett at not being able, on account of
illness, to be with them, his sympathy with the
churcli and appreciation of its work, and enclos.
ing a checque for 850. Addresses were deliv-
ered by the Ven. Archdeacon Fortin, Rev. W.
A. Burman, Rev. E. A. Cowley, Rev. F. V.
Baler and the Riev. C. C. Owens, alil of then
congratulating Mr. Roy upon the work which
had been accomplishcd and exprossing hopos
and good wishes for the future. During the
ovning instrumental and vocal music wvas in-

turspersed botwoen tie addresses adding nuch
to tha brightress and pleasure of the evaning.

BIOTIJIR HUOOD OF ST. A NDitE W.

The third aninal Convention of' the Scottish
Brotherheod iwas hold on SL An.lrew's Day,

0th Nov., in the Chaptor Il>rso and Song
School of St. Mary's Cathedral, Edin burgh.

The third annual Convention of the Austra-
lasian Brotherhoud was held at Sydney on the
22nd and 2ird of November.

Tie now Bishop of Bath and Wells, the Right
R1ev. Dr. Kennion, writes: "I fully recogniso
the value of the Brotherhood of St. Androw,
and I hava tried to promoto its extension in
Australia."

Tha Bishop of (lasgow-)ear friends: Your
Brotherhood of St. Andrew grows, and it
will grow, [ trust, and sprad its influence
far and wide from ene end ot Scotland to another.
I can believe it vill have the same blossed effect
in our days as was produced in the middle ages
by St. Francis of Assisi, ha who was never a
priest, who, by the power of his exampla, and
influence of his words, woko ie sluinbring
Church into onergy, aud turned tha world up-
side down. Go thus forth, dear brethren, in thie
strength, and the Lord bc with yon. Never,
nover once forget the two watchwords of vour
banner, one Strvice, and the other Prager. What
makes us most like Christ while serving otherd ?
"I an among you as ha that serveth." And
-who are those for whom wa labour ? Are they
not tho very membars of Christ, for whon He
laid down his life ? " lneomuch as yo do it to

these, yo do it unto me." Never, nover despair.
Remember. ta be useful is to be great.

The Bishop of Melbourne stated at his recent
Synod: " It is an encouraging sign ta find that
it is gaining hold in overy land where thora are
young churchmen."

THE CHRISTMAS TIDE.

Those humble shepherds at Bethlehem, to
whom the nativity of our Lord was revealed and
ut night, when thoir only covering was the
stars-the words they heard thon, have grown
common-place now; we have so often heard
then and road them. But let thom never be
common to us-"I bring you good tidings of
great joy which shall be to all puople." They
know the gond tidinga of God's morcy te their
own people; but all peoples, this had never so
much as entered their minds. In this respect
like to Nicodemus, when in that dimly lighted
room in Jerusalom, he heard Christ say "God
loved the world." Christmas is not go id ti1-
ings te the shephards merely, nor to Nicodemni
only, but to us in the country and in the villages
and in the cities; te people in their povertios;
to people in thoir riches; te poor people and
great people; they bear good tidings to ail,
those brought from the good and gracious
Lord God by the angal and soan afterwards by
a multitudo of the heavenly host praising Gcd
and saying: "Glory te God in the highest and
on aarth peace, good will to mon."

lt was not from the very first as at Easter,
that Christian pooples assembled in their homes
or in their churahes, te colebrate Christmas;
but seon they saw and falt it would nover do to
lot this day b unremembered ; therofore they
began to surround this day with menorials of
the exceeding love of God in giving the Christ;
they began to sing the Christmas song the
angals sung-" Glory be to God on high and on
earth pouce, good will towards mon. Wo praise
Theo, we bless Theo, we worship Thee, Wo glo-
rify Thee, we give thanks to Theo for thy great
glory O Lord God, heavenly King, God tho
Father Almighty." Those words of the angels
have corna to us all down the Christian ages,
and on Christras n:orniung wve will sing them, ]et
ui hope with joy fui hearts, and with souls kin-
dled afresh with the Christmas news and the
Christmas j.)y !

The associations of the day, the family asso
ciations, the gatherings of sons and daughters
and friends under the old roof-to he sure, with
breaks now, for wo b but mortal and the world
clangos,-these associatiii ara not new to ni.
What we do, our fathors did and their fathers;
soma in one way and some in another, but ail
knowing God is good. Because He sent His
only begotten San into the world, that vIl might
live through I m.

The littie town of Bethlehem is hare, six miles
south of Jorusalom. ere a thousand years
before Christ was born, David, his royal progen-
item, saw the light; hera Boaz lived and here
Ruth came, both the ancestors of David and his
king. E:Lrlier still, Jacob drew near this spot
where his beloved wife passed away; " and
Rachel died and was buried, on the way to Eph-
rath, which is Bethlehem; and Jacob eet a pil-
lar upon lier grave. " A little village and of
but littlu importance as ane thinks of Babylon
and Graece and Rome, or aven Jerusalom; but
about it and around it and in it, it was great
in the eyes of Him who seeth not as man seas-
Jacob's toars wera shed haro, the marriage of
Boaz and Ruth celebrateti here, David the king
bern here and the 1 innocents " slaughtered
bore, and the Christ hare took on Him man's
nature, and hure the angels gathored and sang.
And on this Christmas, at our homes and in

our churches, we may hoar them sing if we are
but attentive listoners;

Still through the cloren skioq they com,
With peaceful wings unfurled;

And still their heavenly music floats
O'er ail this weary world :

Above its sad and lowly plains
They bond on hovering wing,

And ever o'er its Babel sound
The blessed Angels sing.
Christians speak of the grave as hallowed by

Christ having lain in it; but the cralle for the
same reason is hallowed as well; and in every
little Christian child we may, if we will, behold
a Christ-child. Wh, was it that kissed a little
child on the breast with sacral reveronce ?
Who was it that saw Christ in evory child ?
Who got blessed and levatel on every Chriît-
mas norning by the thought of the infant
Jesu ? Was it you?

Congratuiations on tiis Christmas morninrg
to the world ? To b sure it bas its Babel
sounds now; bat they will pass away befora
long. To b sure it has its crimes and sins and
follies-oh, so many-but they will cease after
a while. To be sure it gives forth sighs and
groans; they will b hushed, not this Christmas,
but some day. This Babo that grow up and
walked the dusty roads from Bethlehem and
Nazareth and Joruqalem has told us, " Behold I
mako ail things noew."

Congratulations te the Christian Church 1
To be sure it is far from perfect; but wili b.
To b sure it is rent by many a schism and
da-kened by many an unchristian teaching;
they will ceuae after a whila and the Church b
aIl re.;plendent with light fron the Holy One
and become beautiful as a bride adorned for her
nusband.

Happy Christnas to young and old; to mon
and women and children; to white and black
and red and yellow-Iappv Christmas; God
blass us ; God ble-s us all.-Selected.

THE BIBLE.

(Fromt the Church S. S. Magazine, London.)

It is timo that ail who love and reverence the
Bible should demand that more attention should
be given to tho matter. Whilst critics and
theologians-and many who are neither critics
ner theologians-discuss the Bible, the Bible
itself is far less read than it once was. It is little
read in the family; it is less read in schools and
collages ; and it is ta be feared that the private
reading of the Bible is not, as a whole, as
regular and as general ras it ought to he in the
family. Woa should therefore insist upon the
Bible being read and bonestly explained in our
Elementar-y Schools, and that no E nglislh odu-
cation can b satisfactory which ioes not includo
a thorough acquaintanco with the Bible. In-
struction in the Bible is an indi-pensablo part of
a liboral English education, whiul parents have
a rigrht to demand, and ought to demand, for
their children.

Regarded meroly fram an aducational point
of view, the arguments in favour of' tie Bible
ara irresistible. Thore is no other book in which
the nervous strength of the English languago
can ba found in such perfection as in the Bible,
and thore is none in which the native genus of
our mother tongue can b so vell studiod. The
Bible is tihe common troasury of English speech,
f'rom which the best writers have drawn more
copiously than they have aver known. No man
who does net intimately know the English Bible
really knows the English language ; but ha
might know it well thougi ho should read no
other book than this. Even thon from an
educational point of view avery parent should

Di,, i.a 1.. n)1
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denand that his sons and daughters should be
thoroughly instructed in the eue Book which
contains the noblest English that was ever
penned.

To the Editor of the Cii unci GUARDIAN:
Sin,-In a secular journal i recently came

upon the following: " It is astonishing once in
a while to discover what palpable untruth may
be foisted upon humanity by simply asserting
themr with effrontery." When I read it 1
thought how thoroighly it applied to state-
mrets made ever and anon by Romanists when
dealingr with matters pertaiiing to the English
Clnrch. It is now made te appour that they
may aise apply iii another direction. Rev. W.
T. Noble recently wrote in the Montreal Star:
" Matins and Evonsong were the names of two
services in the first Prayer Book of Ed ward vi.,
1549, services radically different from those in
the second Prayer Book of Ieward vi., 1552,
which were calied Morniing und Evening lrayer.
The semi-Romish services, called matins and
evensong in 1549, were rejected, and our present
Morning and .Evening Prayer put in their place
in 1552." The above quotation applies to these
statements ,just as pertinently and pointedly as,
for exanple, to the statemnent made by Cardinal
Gibbons, that " the Anglican Church owes its
origin te ICry vii." I is as utterly impos-
sible te prove Mr. Noble's statement to be truc,
as that of the Cardinal-save by the latter's
nethods. It is as easy to prove the oee fai-e,

as the other. It is not truc that the Matins
amnd Eveisong of 1549 wero " radically different"
fron tho Morning and Evening Prayer of 1552.
Tho morning service was practically and almost
verbally the same, from the Lord's Prayer te
the end; the ovening service was identically
the same. it goes without saying that il the
daily services of 1549 were "semi-Romisb,'! ýo
were those of 1552, and se are our services now.
Thcy wcre not semi Romish-the statement is
untrue. It is also a " palpable untruth " te say
that the Matins and Evensong of 1549 " were re-
jected ; it is sirply contrary te the faiets. It
is not truc that " our prescrit Moriiing and
Evenuing Frayer were put in their plhce in 1552
What was donc then was to prefix to the matins
of 1549 aIl that precodes the Lord's Pray er. The
cvcning service was not altered,; both ended
with tic Tird Collect. Thus they remained,
(tLhe forrm of Evonsonig being unchanged from
B4i) tilI 1661. Th'e five last prayers were added
aL the last namod date. Tius 'our present
Morning and Evening Pra3er" have beei in
iso only since 1661 ; and it is truc that the daily
services oi 1552 resembled thoso of '54, more
closely than our prescrit services resemble those
of 1552.

1 do net like to say that Mr. Noble is igno
rant of the history of the Prayer Book ; but
unless ho admits that he is (or was) he stands
convicted of what is referred to ini my opening
quotation. Yours,

J. SioNDS.

F1R1DAY A HOLY DAY.

I beg most respectfully to ask my reverend
bruthren of the clergy why it is that so large a
part of those who sit before me allow thc contin.
ual desecration of Fridays, as the chosen time
l'or their social entertainments in their parochial
festivities, when the strong and clear voice of
the Prayer Book, to which they have sworn
theniselves unto obedience, unquestionably runs
the other way ! God's ultimate blessing, surely,
cannot largely rest on indevout and unebur-ch.
like niethods such as these I-Bishop of .Mlwau-
Ikee's Convention Address.

HA ROLD'S CBRISTMAS.

BY C. P.

"Merry, merry Christmas everywherc,
How it whispers through the air,
Christmas songs, Christmas trocs,
Christmas murmurs through the breeze,
Merry, merry Christmas overywhere 1"

Se sang our little Harold as lie examinetd and
arranged for the twentieth timo the beautiful
presents which Santa Claus had put in and
around his stocking the night before ; and
" Merry Christmas !" we cehoed in our hearts.
so full of love and joy.

lEven the frosty air and the dropping snow-
flakes s-eemed te share in tho general rejoicing ;
and when the sun, after a good deal of trying,
pcered through the clouds, his light seened so
golden and cheery ; more than ever beforo we
thought.

Hlarold's delight knew ne bounds. What a
jolly lot of toys I A drun and soldier.cap, a
paint box, menageries, and above all a splendid
new eied, painted red, with the name "Il ero
on it in gold letters.

Nover was thero a happier boy.
"Just what I wanted ! how could Sauta

Claus know just wlat to bring ?"and the little
one danecd with deliglt at his treasures.

As soon as his breakfast was Caten lic bcgged
permission to try his new sled on the sidevalk,
where quilo . quantity of snow had fallen. and
promised to b very, very careful if Baby
Walter (threeyears old) could go with him.

Dear little boys-G'id bless them. larold,
se proud and manly, was pony and coachman
in eue, and Walter's bright eyos and breczy
curls were almost buried in scarfs, cap, and
wraps, in which he was bundled to keep him
warm. Oh what a merry time tley bat, and
how Walter blew his tin horn, and maid pony
Harold prance and daneo at its loud music!
Never was there a livelier sleighing pai-ty ; up
and dlown the strecet they ran, once alimost a
run-away, and Walter iearly tipped into the
snow-banl. 13y and by Waiter grew tired,
and his little nose was red with the cold. He
stopped his fiery steed and said ho wanted togo
in the houeo and sec Santa Claus's " things,"
and then poor Harold was left with an empty
sied, and no prospect of passengers.

Standing alone, think<ing what te do, he
licard some orie say in a faint voico, " Merry
Christmas 1" and turning saw a boy neur him
looking most admiringly at thre protty sled.

He was not quite so large as iarold, was
poorly dressed, and looked very cold-. Harold
(who is always ready te talk to overy one le
meets) answered the boy's greeting and told
hii this new sied was froin Santa Claus-just
come ;and askcd hin what ho got in his stockng.

To his surprise and sorrov ithe mtrange boy said
he did not hang up his stocking; that ho useti to
Io se but bit falther had dlied, and bis mother
vas sick and could not work ut aIl. " But,"

said ho, I we had a fire last night," aud his face
brightened with pleasire at tho remomurance
of it.

He told how a load of coal, dunped in front
of a house near by, had some ofit lodged behind
a fence, where it was left by the beaver, and ho
had collected enough pieces te make a lire that
both waried and lighted the dreary room
which was bis home, and.thuis he had kept bis
Christmas-ove.

Poor Harold, lie had nover sceen a boy before
who did net hang up his stocking, and lis kind
heurt rebelled ut the thought. As the boy
zarried a bag, he asked hrim what it was for,
and w bore ho was going.

"-To got somoe breakfast for mother," was
the reply.

And be said that he hoped somo of the people
in the houses noar wouid give him somoe So

Harold, to help what he could told him to sit
on the sled and he would drag him along, and
wait in front while ho went into the different
bouses te beg.

It was a strange sight to see theso two
boys, one tugging along vith the heavy sled,
the othor shy, yet ploased at the ride and his
novel position ; yet fearing overy moment to bo
driven away or robuked.

After trying at soveral houses with but poor
success, and finding his now friend was still
breakfastless himself, they came to Harold's
borne, where, stopping at the basement he said,
" Now you are a good boy, aren't you, and
wont run off with m,, sled if I leavo it hero
with you while I go to the kitchen ?' The boy
said bhe wouid not move from that spot whoro
be was standinz ; and sure enough thero he
was when Harold came back, and how his eyes
sparkled when ho saw the good things which
cook bad given for the hungry child-rolls,
cold meat, etc., almost bis little bag fuli.
Such a treat he had not known for nany days.
As Harold poured thiemNinto his bag ho exclain-
ed, " Motier vill be so glad sho likes meut; niov
we never have it any more !"

lIe wanted to go right home, even the sleigh-
riding wasforgotten in the joy of bis now-found
treasuro; but Harold told him if ho would come
back aîfter dinner he would ask mamma to lot
bim brirg down his drumn and soldier cap to
show him. Giving hini a short ride on his
honmieward way they thon parted, and HL:arold
came into the bouse full of his adventuro and
interest in his now-found friend.

l He is a good boy, I know ho is, mamna
and lie had ne Christmas, no Santa Claus-
only afire I Can't I give hina some of mine, and
send thein dinner every day, for his inoher is
sick, and ho has no fatlier ?"

At dinner, his orange, the leg of a turkoy, a
few nuts, and a branch of celery wero laid asido
and IHarold was watching at the window for
the littie boy to corne, and lie canio promptly
toc. Ma mnia went down te sec him and found
a gentle, islnder boy, il y clad and evidently
poorly fel ; his story the same as that of
hundred> in these days-a dead father, an over-
tired, work.worn mother, who had seen better
days.

Through Harold's solicitation, aftorfood and
fire had boon sont to tha sick woman, she was
soon botter and could work aguin ; her boy was
placed in school, and a pbco in the Sunday
mission found for him.

For a long time Harold saved part of his break-
fast and bis dessert at dinner for the littie
stranger, whuo was known amng us as Harold's
friend ; and from that one kind act and good
deed that Christmas morning how nuch bless-
ing came to this mother and son, and how nuch

hy it added to Harold's day.
Lut overy little child who roads this, and

sorne of larger groVti, resolve te give as weil as
te reccive pleasuro and good on this and eachî
coming Christmas-day, and as the child works
in helping and cherivg iLs brother-child so
grows ho Christian manhood in the strngth
and spirit our dear Lord expresses when he bids
us bear one another's burdens.

Life is io uncertain-not only existence itself
but thre manifold changes and trials which cornes
wo know net when or whero-those who are
happy and fro te day muay be feeblo and do-
pendent to.morrow, and overy child should fuel
that his duty is loving and helping all-that iL
is truly " more blessed to give thua te receive."
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CALEND)AR FOR DECEMBER.

DEc. 2-Pirst Sunday in Advent.
9-Second Sunday in Advent.

16-Third Sunday in Advent. [Notice of
Em ber Days and St. Thomas.J

19--Elnuit DAY.
21-ST. TaoMus. A. & M. Ember Day.
22-Ember Day.
23-Fourth Sunday in Advont. [Notice of

Chrishnas Day, St. Stephen. St.
John and Innocents' Day.]

25-CiItIsTAs :DAY. [Pr. Ps. M. 19, 45,
85. E. 89, 110, 132. Athan. Cr.
Pr. Pref. in C. Ser. ill fan. 1, ice.]

26-S. STEPlEN, the tirst martyr.
27-ST. JOHN. Ap. and Evang.

" 28-INNocENTS' DAY.
30-First Sunday after Christmas.-

[Nofice of Circumncision.]

A MNierry Christmnas.

RiaE the next nuinber of the GUAn RAN is
issued, anothor anniversary of the day appointed
for commemorating tho greatest gift of God to
man will hava passod by: and we, therclore,
offer ta all our readers our hcarly Christmas
grecting. Msi:uu Cîîars.r.Ias TO Act.

TilE IlOLY CLIlLD.

"0C.I , 1.r Us ADOIE hli.

( F,'um tle Piny Post )
Christmas D.y, with ail its sacredi asocia-

tiens, its quiet calin its holy lessedness.wi
the Blessed Viýion iL opon. to ia the Stable of
Bethlehem, the prostraie A I l, the adoring
Mother, the simplo sheplherds, he lar-journey-
ing Magi, Christnais is with us once more. And
f'ew Of us have not in their hoart of hearts sonie
ehord which is touched, as tlho recollection
dawns upon their waking Leiîes that it is
Christnas morning.

To the sailor-biy aloi t on the mast in the
wido Atlantic to tie soldier bivouacking before
the field of battle, to the traveller crossing the
barren desert, ta the wearv ian of business in
our great metropolis, to the costermoiger in
his imiserablo crowdedi attie, ta the sick and
dying in the great hospital, to the mourner in
his boroavenent, to the lonely and the weary,
ta the prosperous and the sanguine, to the old
and the young., to the saint and the snher, it is
Christmas Day. O corne, lot us adore Iim!
lo wili accept us as wo are, if it is our will to
adore llim. We may be fuli of troubles very
earthly ini their outward secming, but bearing
the touch of Hloaven if borne with patience-;
thoee troubles need not cwmo between us -nd
Hlin, but will rather urge us more eagerly un-
to Him, Who bas corne to take our burdens
upfl Ilinsolf.

Vo may have many mental diiliculties, Truth
may not he to us a sun that shineth, but a
torch of ail uneortain lighl; le has cone ta ho
our Light, O come lot us adore Ilim i!

A just ard righteous lite may not have been

ours in the past, and cruel voices from the dark-
ness raay b sounding in our ear, when we
would fan obey lis eaull and come to Hlim.
Lot us not ho discouraged. Ha the Spoilesa
Child bas came to save and ta bloFs ail who turn
to Him.

Or the life of this world may ho very bright
ta us just now ; its music may be sounding
sweetly in our cars, its delights may be oponing
out before us, and dazzled by its enchantments,
we may think we con find in it ail we need.
But whon the days of darknoss nome, as como
they must and will, what if the Christ bas thon
passed on His way and we ara left crying in
vain for Him !

An infant cryîcg in the night,
An infant crying for the light, '
And wi th no language but a cry."

In southern lands, whero piety expresses
itself more in outward devotion than is
perhaps natural ta our more reserved and
passionless tempéraments, how beautifully they
express their adoration whon at the close of'
Vespers, while the choirs are softly singing
"Adeste fidoles," Ibe multitudes press forward.
the lame, the hait, the blind, as well as the
rich and powerful, to the Sanctuary steps,
thero ta kneel and kiss the fet of the Image of
the Holy Child, which is borne reverently in
the arias of the Priest from the Prmscpio. Wo
may embody the same truth this day in the
secret of our own heart, as weI kneel at the Holy
Eucharist, or as wo pray in the silenceo of our
own chamber : "O come, let us adore lim !"

Thankfulncss brings us ta His Feet who
giveth ali ; sorrow brings us to Him who alono
cai comfort ; love brings us to Him who is
Love ; lpe brings us ta lim, who is our Hope
and our excecding great Roward. lIo Himself
draws us in His ail pitying Love.

For theo I came, IHe says ta us, for thee in
thy sinfulness, for theo in thy sorrow, for thea
in tby weary wanderings, for thee iz thy lon-
liness. i came te seot up a ladder for thee unt
Ileaven. Angels are passing downvards and
upwvards, thcy will lead thee onward. 1, thy
Saviour. am waiting for thee. In the Glory of
Iloavei [ yet an needing theo, Ho says to each
of us. I came to oarth to seck for thee. Thora
w'as no room found for Me in the inn when I
came on carth. My shelter was the poor crowd-
ed stable ; for thy stko I haro all earthly
sorrows and privations. For tho I farted
in the wilderness, for thea I prayed on the
m untain-top, for theo I bang on the Cross, for
theo I died. Now I have set wide open the
gato of Ileaven. It is thy Bome, prepared for
thee, My Jrce gift to thea, a Homo Eternal in
the leavens.-M. WORSLEY.

THE BISHOP OF MANCHESTER'S RE-
PLY TO CARDINAL VAUGHAN.

( Continued.)
Let me remind you again precisely what the

Roman claim is. It is that, by a power inher-
ont in the oflice of the Bishop of Rome, nol coin-
mitted to hini by the Church, but descending to
him from Si. Peter, ha has the right ta supreme
authority over all Bishops, clergy, and Chris-
tian people; that to irowr off that athority is
thein of schisn; and that to re-acknowledge
it is the only possible way ta the reunion of
Christenadoni.

Well,we deny that therois any such authority
in the sec of Rome, and wo challenge the proof
or its existence. What is commonly given ta us
is an argument to show that St. Peter taught
and died at Rome, and, in addition, some loose
expressions at acomplimentary character takon
froin carly fathers. Wo must bo vory careful
how we take, literally, the ouphomisms and ex.
travagances of a docaying civilization. I have
beon myseof addressed by the membors of exist-
ing [Eastern Chirchos in terms only fit ta b
applied to ani ambassador extraordinary from

heaven. If we Waunt ta know what the fathers
really thought of the inherent rights of
bishoprics, we must read what they said whon
those rights wero under discussion. Applying
that rule, let us ask what were the opinions on
this question of the greatest fathers of the
Church, whon the Roman claims bogan to b
definitely put forward by Pope Innocent I. One
of bis contemporaries was the great St. Jeromie.
A question had arisen as to the relative position
of doacons and presbyters, and the practice at
Romo had beon cited in fiavour of an abuso. il
answering it St. Jorome says (ep. 146): " It is
not the case that thora is one Church at Rome
and another in ail the world besido. Gaul and
Britain, Afriea and Persia, India and the East
worship one Christ, and observe one rule of
truth. If yon ask for authority, the world out-
weighs its capital. Whorevor thore is a Bikhop,
whether it be at Ronie or at Engidium,whether
it be at Constantinople or at lhegium, whether
it lie at Alexandria or at Zoar, his dignity is
one and bis priesthood is one. Neither tle
command of wealth nor the lowliness of poverly
makes him more a Lishop or less a Bis-op. 'All
aîlike are successors o the Apostles. But yoi
will say : How cornes it, then, tbat at Rome a
pre>byter is only ordained on the rceomninenuda-
tion of a deacon ? To whit h I reply as follows :
Why do you bring forwaid a custom which
exists in aile city only ? Whîy do you oppose to
the laws of the Chsurch a paltry exception,
which bas given rise ta arrogance and pride ?"

Haro two things are apparent-first, that so
far froni identifying tibe Church with thie Ch arch
of Rome, St. Jerome consider.s that it is absurd
ta maintain that the Church of Rome is outsidc
the universal brotherhood, or that the authority
of the Church of' Rimo cati outweigh tihat of
other Courches; and, second, that there is no
prerogativ'o or authority inherent in the oflioe
of any oie Bishop which is not sharod by all
the rest. The Bishop of Romne may be a patri-
arch, but hiis patriarehal authority is conferred
uliin hi mn by the Churei, anl is iot iiherei iti
hita in virtuo of his bishopric.

Again. St. Jerone says to Licinius (cp i1),
in answer to the question whether lie shouli
fast on the Sabbath and receive the Eucharist
daily : " The bst advicC that f Jat give yo is
this : Churcb traditionis-specially when they
do not run couiter ta the faith-are ta be ob-
served in the form in which previous geniera-
tions have handed thom down, and the u'e of'
one Churuh is not to bc annulled beCause it is
contrary to that of another. lin such matters
each province may followv its own inclinations,
and the traditions whicli have beon handed
down should b regarded as Apostoli lILws."
How could St. Jeromo have u:e:i such word.sas
thosse if ho hiad believed that the Church of'
Roine had power ta anînl or chango the culs-
toms of any other Charch at ils pleasure ?

There is no othor father af' that century, or
perhaps of any of' the eairly centuries, who cai
bh compared for ability and authority with St.
Jeromo, except St. Augustiue. The one was lIe
greatest Clritinii scholar, the other the
greatest Christian philosopher of those days.
Wlhat, then, says St. Auguistino of the authority
on viici tlhitngs tIhat may and things that may
lot be changed musit be held to ruot ? ln lis
letter to Jaiuarius (cp. 54) lie speaks tIius
" I desire you, therclore, in the firt place, to
hold fast tbsis as the fundaimental principle il
the present discussion, that our Lord Josus
Christ bas appointed ta us a liglit yoko . . . •

in accordaine waith whichi H1e has baund lis
peoplo under the nsow disponsation togatbor in
felowship by Sacrameits . . . . as Baptisml
solemuiized in the namo of the Triiiity, the com.-
munion of His Bidy and Blood, and such other
things as ara prscribed in tise Canonical Scrip-
tures. . . . . As to those other things wihicl
we hold on the authority not of Seripture, but
of' tradition, and wbich are observed through-
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ont the whole world, it may be understood that
they are held as approved and instituted eiler
by the Apostles themselves or by plenary coun-
cils. . . . . Thern are other things, however,
which are different in different places and
countries. e.fq., soime fast on Satuiday and
others do not; some partake daily of the Body
and Blood of Christ; others receive it on stated
days . . . In regard to those, and ail other
variable observances which may b mot any-
vhere, one is at liberty to comply vith them or

not as one ehooses ; and there is no botter rule
for the wise and serions Christian in this mat-
ter than to conform to the practice which ho
filnds prevailiig in the Church to which it may
be his lot to corne.'

Now, where in ail this is rooil loft for the
supremoe authoriy of the Church of Rame ? The
authority of the Canionical Scriptures is drawn
from our Lord 1]imnieIf. The authority tf uiii-
versai customus and ,bIervances is furnishcd by
the A postes or plenary councikl. And with
respecte to hings iudifferent and variable, the
aith>rily toi their observance i, that of the
Cliiiuch in which tnuey exist. IlIow could it
hare bain p ible for St. Auguini te tio u-e
suîhi h:mntzuage if he had believel that there was
inherent in the bishopric of Rome a right of
univerý.Ia inîterprotationî and reguhttioni ? hie
luer to vhicb 1 have last referred was writ-
ten il tlle year 400-at the very time wlhein
the R iman claims were first takinîg delinite
shtape.

S tmetimes, however, support is sought for
tioî,e claims in certain loose expressions of a
fathi weho lived in the middle of the third cen-
tury, viz., St. Cyprian. Lot us, thun, inquire
what were his deliberato opinions about the
:ntnthority of Bishops in general, and of the
Bi:hop of Rome ii particular, when circumi-
stanes compelil iim to stato thei doinitely.
There had been a bot disctssion between Sto-
phîen, Bishop of Roie, on the one hand, and St.
Cypriai and S'. Firmilian, on the other, on the
baptism of hereties. It does not conen ir our
present inqiuiry to dioterminte wiho w;Ls r-itglht i n
that discussion. But, incidenîtally,in the course
of it., it gave rise to the question of Stephei's
aithority to overrule t he convictiois ofotiers.
And Cyprian's answer to this question is very

nuch toour purpose. The Seventhb Council of
C:îlrhage was summoncl to consider the ques-
tion of the baptism of hcretics, after Stephen,
Bishop of Rome. had sont letters condemning
the judgmnenît of a former Africai Synod on this
question. Those letters of the Rînan Bishop
brought up sharply the question of the author-
ity ofindividual Bishops, and this is how Cy-
prian deals with it: " It remains that upon this
samo matter eacli of us sihould bring forward
what we thitnk, judging no man, ner rejectinîg
anîy from the right of communion if lie tshould
think differently from us. For tneitier does any
of us set hi mself up as a Bishop of Bishop, nor
by tyrannical terror does any compel his
colleague to the necessity of obedience, since
every Bishop, according te the allowance of is
liberty and power, lias his own proper right Of
judgment. and can no more be jiriged by
another than he himself cai judge arother. But
lut lis al wai t for the jidgmrentt of Our Lord
Jeuus Christ, Who is the only One that has
the povwer both of preferring us iii the govern-
ment of Ris Chuirch, and of judging us in o-r
conuduct there."

Those words have ail the more weiglt b-
cause they were spoken with reference to somo
vague form of the claim te inter episcopal
aithority whicb had been made by ite Bishop
of Rern. This is apparent froin the lettor of
St. Firmilian to St. Cyprian respecting bhis
ve'ry question (Cyprian's EpistOes, ep. -4): " In
.iis respect I an justly indignant at thi so
opil and mtnifest folly of Stepien, that lie who
s5o boasts of hie place, ef his episcopate, and con'
tends that ho holds the succession froin Lete',

on whom the foundations of the Church were
laid, should introdtne many other rocks, and
establish new buildings of many Chutrces,
maintaining that there is baptisi in them by
his authoritv." AInd, again, in addressing the
Bishop of Rome, lie says " How great sil
have yout ieaped up for yourself when you cut
yoursol'off from so many flocks ! For it is
you'seilf that you have cut off. Do not deceive
yourself, since he is really the schismatie Who
lias made himself an apostate front the commu
nion of ecclesiastical unity. For whilo you
thiink that ail may be exconmmunicated by you,
you have excommuntîieated yourscl' alone from
ail."

Hure St. Firmilian not only rebukes Stephen
for his supposed errors, but openly denies te
hii triat right of excominunicating other
Bishops and Chorcoes, whicl is an estential
clement in the mo lern Roman claims.

If any one will take the tr.ble to re'îl
thiiu)i.rh ail th letters of' Cyprian whieli boar
ipoi this controversy. lie will sce that b -r h St.
Cyprianî anid St. Firmili In base their' whole a'-
gument upoin the former's well-known prin
ciples "The episcopate is one, each part of
vhicii is eld by each one for the vhole,"

(UiTut. Eucles., v.) Fortuiately, the forgerics
iii tUe woùrks of Cyprian have Icased to be
qîîuoted ; and what do stray in i vague expre
sians in his authentie works avail igainst the-e
clear aid unambigus statements

There have been few cooler critic- tlait H ýs
hcim, and I doubt whether any unbiassed roler
of St. Cyprian's letters woild besitae to j lin iii
his conclusion : If any one, after reading tie

haniguage held by the Africans and the Bihops
of Rime, can still maintain that the R>man
prulates in that age iad any power or jurisdie-
tion over othller ßi-hops, suclh a person nust
either be beyond measure obstinato, Or voiem-
ctily in love with. opinions imbibed in his child-
hood." 0f course, in saying this, Mosheim
is onlly pointing to somte ailleged athority over
other Bishops wiiici is inherent in the bishopric
of R .me: sone a uîtihority derived by the R >-
niai Bishop fromî his coiiinection with St. Ieter.
Antd thbat is preci.scly the Roman claim. The
Bihopi of' R 'rite is iot coitent vith aniy autnor.
ity, as Ime tropolitan or pitrin -cht, whichi is de-
rivel from the Churbc. Hie claim that bis
authority is iiiherent in lis episcopate. 11o
l.as it becauîse it was given to St. Peter, vho
becatie Bishop u'f Roie, attachcd his own
ApostIolic perogatives to that bishopric, and,
in s) doirnîg, astcsured their transmission to his
successors.

Now, what proo' is there of the truth of any
of these propositions ? Wo have son that they
are utterly inconsistent with the oacbing of
the greatest of the carly fathers, and we there-
fore ask for Ovidoneo and proof cf thein. Surely
if Christ liad intended His whole Church to be
stLI)ject to Ji.e see of Rome, il' e had intended
o giv t. the Bishops of' that see the pover' of

hIdgigir :l i Bisiops, of' excotnmmunicating ail
Christia, 1' teaehing infallibly, unîder certain
condi tioi. religious and moral truth, We should
have soiitiiiig more in the way of proof than
a precatrioius inference from one disputed text.
Suppose ve grant ail that is claimed for St.
Peter on 'te ground of that text-though I
shotild bh the last te malke such an admission-
how far have we gol towiards the transference
of what wtas given to St. Peter te every Roman
Bishop, as such ? What proof is there even
that St. Peter was ever Bishop Of Rome? We
are sometimes referred te the statement of
Irenics. ( \ginmt H.oroies, 3 3). Irai :ou, bids
i lis icreties consuIt the Apostolic Churles if
they would learn what the ApostIes taught.
1L is ait appoal like that made to the same
people by Tertulliaii. This laiter father ad-
dresses tiemn thus (On Prescription, ch. 36) :
" Is Acltaia neur te theo ? Tliiu hast (Corinth.
If thon art not far from Macedonia, thou hast
Philippi. Thou hast the Thessa loniais. If

thou canst travel into Asia thou hast Ephesus.
But if thoi art near to Italy. thou hast Roine,
wliere wC also have an aiuthority noar at hancd."

The appeal of Irettnous is similar te this:
"Since, however," as ho says, I 1L would be
verv tedious in such a volume as this to reckon
up the succession of aIl the Churches," lie con-
tents himself with tracing that of the Roman
Church. of which, liko Tertullian, ie speaks in
the highest terrms, declaring that " it was
founled and organized at Rome by the two
most glorious Apostles, Peter and Paul." "I Th
bossed Apostles," he says, "having founded
and built up the Church, cormitted into the
hands of Linus the office of the episcopato. Of
this Linu", Paul makes mention in the Epistles
to Tiiothv. To him succoedod Anaclotas, and
after him, in the third place froin the Apost les,
Clement was allotted the bishoprie."

Nov, first of all, woebserve in thisstatement,
tihat St. 'eter is net inciuded in the succession.
lie is not called the first, as it would have bectn
natuaitl to call him if ho had been Bishop of'
R ime. Secondly, w2 observe that it is not evei
said that lie alono conferred the episcopate on
Liniu. St. Peter and St. P;auI acted togeiet
in the matter. If, thon, viat St. Peter did
proves bii te have beei Bisiop of' Rome, the
saie actio proves St. Paul also Io have been

i'hop of th at city ; and thus we have two
B3i,hop holding the Roman sec at the sane
timie. That is anl imiposýsi bili ty, and the last per-
sons to affiirm it are the ima apolgists, v ho
are intercstcd in provinc that St. Peter alone
was the first Bishop of Rome. Cortainly no
proof of lte faet is ntrurded by the sttementof
I ronui';u; and if not, then We ask what o erli
priof is there ? If, however, as I have sa id, St.
Peter had beei proved te be Bishop of Roiii,
the furtLher and more diflicult task would have
to b indertaken of proving that St. Peter h:l d
all his Apostolie prorogatives as Bishop of
Rome, and that ii so exclusive a sens tIi:t
those prorogatives passod to his successo;' iui
office as a necessary conusequence of their being

made Bishops. Are we to concludo, in like
mainer, that al the prerogatives of St. Jnlies,
the Tnr''s brother, descended iecessar'ily to
his succe.ssoris in the sec of Jertsalem ? Il' o,
then it night bu hield that because St. Jamies
presided at the fir'st Couicil alt whicl St. Peter
wts prteseint, lis successors at .1crusalem hiih
the riglht to presid-e at Counîcils :t which the
successorof' St. Peter waus present. How eat
we think that the early Church en¶eitetireuh aniy
suîclh idea in the faîce of îthat teaching of the
fathetrs to which I have referred you to d:y ?

Obviously, the Roman claims were based, ini
the first instanco, on arrogant assumption alid
ignorant acquiescenc, and in later days werc

buttressed up by such dowtrighit forgeries as
the alileged ' donation of Constantine" and " the

falso decietals." This is our genuitie belief.
We thinik we have clear evidence that those
Riian claims which are urged se boldly by
Cardinal Vaughan are nothing botter tlian
usurpations.

Can we, then, for the "ake of promotinug Lte
unicn of Christendomn, prof'ess to believo w hat il
is impossible for us to bolieve ? Can we do cvil
that good may corne ? Can, we purchase ieace
by the sacrifice of' truth, freedom, and Eclf-Ire-
spect ? If there b, indeed, such clorgy in the
Englih Church as thioso described by Cardinlal
Vaughan, who have " banished and buricd the
Thirty-nîine Articles as a rule of faith," and are
teaching and practising thoso very errors and
superstitions which the Articles conden, then
i can orly say that they are in a morally iiu-
futsible position. Every one of thea. iin re-
ceiving his spiritual ebarge, mado the foil : g
solemn declaration "I assent te the '] iir r-y-
iine Articles of Roligion and to the B'iok of'
Common Prayor. and of the ordering , '
Bishops, priesis and deacons; 1 believc 1 "Oe-
trine of the Church of England, as I eroin et
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forth, te be agreoable to the Word of God."
Those who made that deciaration still hold
their'cures on the faith of it, and cannot, there-
fore,'do what Cardinal Vaughan attributes to
them 'without losing their self-respect and their
title to be called honest mon. We wish to keep
no such persons. For their own sake, and for
the Church's sake, and for Christ's sake, wo
entreat them to forsake se falso a position, te
abandon their errors and superstitions if it may
be se, and, if not, thon te go where they cau
boncstly teacb and bold them. As for our-
solves, we can nover call errer, truth ; or super-
stition, faith; or usurpation, right.

If, therefore, there eau b no present recon-
ciliation with the Church of Romo until we are
willing to do these things, we must sorrowfully
abandon the hope of any universal reunion of
Christendom in our days, and wait until God
shall have se ordered the affairs of this world,
and the unruly wills and affections of sinful
mon, that the future may bring us what the
prescnt withbolds-a union of hearts and
minds, se deep and truc, se close and evident,
that the world, seeing it, may believo.-Man-
chester Courier.

A CHRISTMAS HYMN.

Er TUE REv. CANoN BELL, D. D., REcroR ov

CHELTENIIAM.

O Zion, about aloud and cry,
To us a Son is giv'n;

Behold the Day-Spring from on high
Descends to earth from houv'n.

The Morning Star breaks on the night,
And ushers in the day,

It dawns in beauty on our sight,
The sbadows fgeo away.

O golden time ! 0 happy morn,
Whn God's own Son comes down,

For ns is of a Virgin born,
For us puts off His crown.

All heav'n throws wido its starry doors,
And angels loave the skies,

Quitting awhile the crystal floors,
To gladdon mortal eyes.

Glory to God on bigh " each sings.
Fruit of the Saviour's birth,
Good will to men ''with Hopo Ho brings,
" Peace " to this troubled carth.

Yo heav'ns break forth in praiso, aud sing,
O carth lift up your voice,

With anthems let creation ring,
And ransom'd mon rejoice.

When seraphs sing, shall we bo mute,
Who His great morcy prove ?

Awake, awake, both harp and luto
Extrol His wondrous love.

While angels praise Him in the heiglt,
Wea at His footstool fall,

Adoring Him, the Lightof Light,
Our Christ, our God, our AIl

-Irish Ecclesïasticl Gazette)

"THEY SERVE WHO ONLY STAND
AND WAIT."

"Your glove-bore it is right by my pillow.
Are you going te get that embroidery silk that
you forgot yesterday ? I don't think I can got
papa's handkorcbief dono by Christmas if you
don't get it for me to-day. I am so sorry to
bother you, Victor," and Helen looked up into
her brother's handsome face with an odd little

wistful smile, while ho tried not to let ber sec
that ho was solfish, as he said:

" Well, give me a sampie. I lost the one you
gave me yesterday : it won't take me long."

As the thin little bands opencd the small
work basket and selected a thread of silk, the
little girls blue eyes were very sad, and when
she gave it to Victor, sho said :

" If vou want to go to the boys now you can
got thesilk bye and by, and I won't work any
until after the doctor bas been bore ; perbaps
it will be best."

" Would it do just as well lator, Neli, 'cause
Icould eaisily run around after the fellows come
and wo begin on that snow giant wc arc going
to mako. It wouldn't seem lilke timo lost, you
know. '

" Yes, that will do ; but please don't forget it
Victor," and Helen tried te smile as Victor
kissed lier and ran out of'the room.

Scarccly fifteen minutes lad passed when
Victor burst into the roon tigain shouting:

O, Nell 1 Ned Brown is in the yard, and
wo are malking snch a splendid snow man," but
as ho saw the little face was turned to the wall,
ho said :

" Wero yon asleep? I'm awful sorry. 1
didn't think."

"No, I wasn't asleep Victor, I was only
thinking," Helon replied.

That %%its -cally just the difference betwoon
the two childron. Victor was a warn-hearted,
bright, mrcry boy, but so full of lifo lie had no
time te think, while litilo Ilelon's poor back
kept ber lying day after day on lier sofa, and
gave ber long hours wien she could do nothing
but think, and so sho ofien did for them both
and saw things in an odd ol-fasiiened way of
ber own, and ielped Victor to sec many things
that his merry,laughing blue cyes would never
have noticed ; but to ber ho was always gentic
und loving, thoughu he often caused lier pain by
his want oftliought.

" I reailly was not auleep, Victor, only lying
thinking to the wall ; it is one of mny intimato
friends now, and I don't thiik it gots tired of
me at all, Helen said. Victor came over to the
sofa as lie said gently:

" Nell, wouldn't you like us to make a girl
inîstead of a man. Tie snov is so iresh and
white, and if mamma would screw your couch
yon lad last suminer up by the window yon
could watch us and we'd do it just the way you
wanted it ; wouldn't you like that better than
lookiig at the wall?"

"O, I should like it so muclh, Victor, do ask
manima. I think I hear ber coming now,"
Helen said, cagerly, and Victor bounded to the
head of the basement stairs up whici his mother
was coming and returned in half a minutc.
Putting his head in the door of Iclen's roon ho
called Out :

" The doctor- is bore. When ho gocs,mamina
says slie'Il try to manage it someiow. Nover
mind if the old follow hurts yon, Nell, the snow
girl will look ut you witih sîiow tears in lier
white cycs," and Victor was gone, but not so
the doutor, who worked for more than half au
lour, and then said, " Helen was the bravest
little woman le ever kncw."

Very soon after this the simmer couch was
brought in and little Heri laid on it, quite
worn out ; but sho could not ielp srnilling with
ploansure as she saw the white liguro rising in
the tiny squ- re yard behind the louse. Hielon's
room was ut the back of the bouse so that it
might always bo quiet, and the view from the
window was gonerally gloomy enouglh; but to-
day oven the high brick wall ut the side anîd
the smoky house ut the back had a certain re-
freshing suggestion of purity as the clear white
snow clung to them, as if it would like to bide
their dingy greyncss and let them sec how it
felt to b beautiful for onco.

Tho yard, too, usually so dreary, was piled
with soft, white flecy snow, so pure and spark-

ling, it looked as if it might have fallen froim
the angels' wings when they were hurrying on
tbe little Christ-child's messages for Christmas,
Helen thought, as she fell asleep, tired after
the pain and the effort of being moved.

The idea of the angels and the snow twined
together in ber sleep into a dream, and when
Victor knocked on the window pane ton minutes
lator, wakoning ber, she was astonished to sec
the snow image was only a beautiful girl, and
not an angel as she had fancied.

The boys wanted to know if thera was any-
thing else she would like them to do te the snow
child.

Helen raised ber head and was surprised to see
how beautiful the boys had made the snow fae.
It was as Victor called through the window,
"just fit to be Hloen's sister ;" but she shook
her head, and as a faint color came into her
face, sho said, " Mamma, ask Victor to put
wings on the snow child and make it a Christ-
mas angol, pleaso."

It was odd indeed, to sec the boys try
te carry out lier wishes. At first it seemed im-
possible for the clunsy boys' hands to over*
form the angel's wings; but they worked
patiently and Ielen was satiFfied, se they felt
paid for thoir trouble.

Tho snow began to fall afresh, and the boys
went away to join a snowball fight in an empty
lot.

Holen lay watching the snowas it came down
se softly as if to purify the cvil world and makc
it ready for the loly Christ child on His birth-
day. She soon fell asloop again as she did many
tines a day from sheer weakness.

The storm had ceased and the sun was again
shining when next she opened her eyes. As
she was alone no one board the little cry of -le-
light that she gave as sho saw the snow angel
so changed and so beautiful. The fall of snow
lad clung te the figure, smoothing and round-
ing every rough or angular feature, and now
the sunboams were clinging about the white
drapery and wings, and rested lovingly on the
waving hair until it scemed to be golden, as the
groat snow eyes looked in the window at Helen ;
but net sadly only as if she understood al,
about ber pain and knew it was best, and as
the hours sped quickly by through that after-
noon born on the wings )f ministering angels,
as I am sure the hours of every Christmas Evo
must b, Helen lay alone. Everyone else in the
houso was buýy preparing something to inake
the great festival more bright and beautiful,
only the little invalid was unable te take any
part in the gladdest and happiest worik of the
wholo year. Her poor back seemed unusually
bad. As mamma hurried through the roon
ber arma full of holly boughs, she bont over the
little couch lovingly and kissed the white wan
little face, as sho whispered, "I Remember, darl-
ing, 'They serve Who only stand and wait.' "

As the slow ticking of the clock was the only
sound to break the monotonous stillness and
prove that time was not really standing still,
thiat seconds woro really slipping into minutes.
that were carrying the hours away, and that
time would ut last bring some change. good or
bad, to the little girl who lay quito still bearing
pain, listoning to the old clock tick, and watch-
ing the snow angel outside the window.

If it is the work of angels to gladden, brigh ten
and raise our lives, surely this snow child
which the clumsy boys fingers had mado out cf
the pure fresh enow had won for itself a right
to the name; just when the whole world was
hurryiiig about busy with works of kindnes
and love to each other. Christmas love, whicl
comes fresh every year from the manger
through the open stable door, the snow angel
standing in the back yard betwoon the two
rows of city honses was carrying little Helen
away from ber suffering out of ber own life far
off into the past. She was thinIking and wonder-
ing what the world must have been before the
first Christmas bad changed ovorything and
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overyono. She thought of Rebecca
and Sarah, and aveu of Elizabeth
how they must have watched every
day, wondering in the morning if
before night the Christ would come;
and at night as they closesd their
eyos they must ha-,e wonderod if tbnv
would hear His trumpet Cali al He
came in Royal state to His kingdom,
before the dawn ; and yet they and
O. so many, many others has watched
and waited all through their livoe but
they had nover son Him, never
kniiowi Him aven as she, little He'en
did by Ris life of love and sypmathy,
ofjgrave, patient suffering. They had
nîever been able to do for Him what
the smallest and poorest child could
do now, help to brightenî and make
lad Hu birthday. Thon the ihouglt
îiidenly caime that she alono in all

the great world seemed ta horself to
be the only one who was not doing
somel hing to cifer on the dear Christ-
child's birthday. Shea had Iried to
iuke some lace stockin, s to fill witl

canîdy for the hospital cbildren, b it
a long walefuîl night of pain had fol-
lowedl the first afternoon's work, and
Sii4an, lier maid, had carrio tho n to
lier ovnî rooin to finish in i ho eveiînLr.
Helen had tried to draw from mom-
ory the litile church anong the
nontîîains where they had been two
ye'ars before, for a Christmas surprise
for man:ma ; but she had found it
otit, aid as a weary, racking head-
ache hlad ben the result of each half
hour of work, mamma had as>urcd
lier little girl she would much rather
have the drawing unfinished, and
with a sad, disappointed little sigh
Helen bad promised not to work any
more with lier crayons ; but she
tidded-" When I am botter you wil
have the prettiest drawing that I can
make, and I can finish this one for
iext Christmas, perhaps."

As ise lay thora so quite and aone,
she said, ' This year I annot, do
aînythiig to keep Christmas. No one
will be even a little glad or happy
bocause I am alive. I am just like
a heathen," but that swoet white
face outside the window sened to
bo looking reprovingly ait ber, and
the verse mamma had quoted came
back almost as if the angel were
.tîyiag iL.

0 0, 1 know it is wronîg," Helen
-aid to hir self. " 1 ough t to be
villing to do just as IIe wishes, lie

Mill and be patient, becaue il is the
hardest thing for me to do. He vill
take ilt and be glad. I will just be
very glad thati I am ablia to em
broider the handkorchief for papa.
Ofeouirse, any well child woull have
put the whole latter on in less than
hall an hour, and I have been a wholo
week doing it. I forgot, it isn't quite
donc yet. I do wondar if Victor bas
brought thie silk yet."

By ringing the little bell Helen
could cali Manma, and withotit

aiking sho reached ber han-l out to
tlake il ; but sHe drev it back ai she
slid

" Maumma is so busy and I know
ste ii working on soma secrets Way
UIp saLirs in her own room. I wolI t
c'aIl lier down. l'il try to bo patient.
'ien, the color came into her chetk
anid she smiled out the wiidow tu
the utte snow child as she said . 1
tan give patience for a Christmas
Offerimg, Can't 1?"

The setting sun had sont somo Dr. Piarkhiirst aind Woien.
light rays into the back yard and
bathed the beautifuil snow angel with Dr. Pairkhurst has entered into con.
rose colorjust as Victor sprang into tract witih the Ladies' Joie Journal
the room. , by whichl he will practically become

"Say, Nel1, did you sec my ball? a regular editorial contributor to
I must havo dropped it in haro for it that magazine for some Lime. Tho
isn't in my room anywhere. Ve great New York preacher says that
fellows are going to have a grand . ho bas for a long time past been
time over at Clifton Haynes' barn dosirous of saying sorme very
and I want my bail ; It's just my necessary things to womon, and ho
luck, I nevercaan find anything when now aniouneos that ho will say thom
I nood it most. Do think bard, Nell, throuiîh those articles. le will takoe
haven'tyou saon it somowhere about uip all the social. moral and equality
lare ?" ha asked, as ho bobbed his questions whicli are o uipper Most
head under overy avail.ble picco of in the mi nds of wonon to-day. Dr.
furniture in the roorn. Parkhurst. will begini this work at

" No, Victor, you haven't had it in once, his first article appearing in
haro. I didn't think boys plîyed the next iLaoie of dite Journal.
ball in the Winter," Nell said, softly. - --- - -

"O, no, they don't, I know Lhat is GR G TlUL-CO 4FORTINU.
juit the reason we thoight iL would •C
be suclh a Caitaitl schemne tu have a
trame for a Christnas lark. I haven't E RFEA KFAST--S PPER.
even sean my b-ilfor weeks iand i"yn 13, ' thorougl koean Lite naturai

. iwa w ttic governi tite opera'iots of di e-
wee ks, ani i cat 't beo where it can n n ati nutrition, a iiil iy a etareliii applican-

b. O Nell, can't y thiik ?' he t ni or t iiii ue ti 'sor I-select
cocoitr. I ps lins prvsed ror otur break-

said, almost impatio tIv. rsuit andti suppu'r a deii<ttely, ilvour i bever-
tge wilicil inlly SAI.' tus iianty lheavy ulotors'

Nv ri any id a. . its b y 1 tc ju<îl elots use iftsnul au'ticles
Won't you pleuse give me tii tht o 11< i t il i C L u it L un i.î u ,i gitultiti 3

til- unt.t , ttsi i. eltiî ii In isst ev5'r3
if you[ have it in your pi cket ?" t-ile ucy Lit dil ease. un tîîtreîau or suit e

iîutie ire ili ituttitii ttar utiit -i't y it t-
Hol n hal ont a hand lo tiny, so .ti' w ate'vi nt s i u lkp . .
thin, it would burcly have touched aliti eiti l, tii3 i fit si itt lir keuiîtg

tItýrsPIt.i wei'i noii %ii i urit -lu nir ii it
anyono s hibart. Victor hiad iot a prv notrisneuîame.-tira sr ce
harp heart, hedearly lovel his sister, tt t r
and if ho hail once glanced at the sa nly itt îîts by iuer, orinueite
tiny figure lyinug on Lthe couc hl tu.: & 50.. Ll., nomopan
would tever have spokona s be did a hemts, Lîononi, _E, giiti-,
eecond after. " You won't tak ite t
trouble to think about my ball, and
yet you expect me to spend nil day
trot ing on your errands ; If I hid IL BRANTroSaP N T OCANADA
dozen skelns of, i'lt in mîîy pockot I MM.~g
wouldn't take the trouble to hniid
you one."

(To lie Continued.)
--- ,

JI 'JL\IXO,-G N. HoaTe, ily Dln, Allen MIli.. in ter.
Itching, y s ski OUR COMMUNION WINE, Crona Templ, and Mrs.charles Ni. n:
Disens>es, such as defy the 4. NOTES OP PILEPARATION ON 00N.
ordîliiary hblood mttedicinets, Ci e 7 mourtoN. Ry the Rev. Il. s. O
a l Ld ' o it l t 1 ) S t. U S TI - u îao or A esto, L etces er.
Pui ,s Godt Mîi' 5. BiiiN1U oNiutciiiotj
covery. For erofula in all REGISTERED, ]y i s Trotter.
its vanious formns, the worst
, srofulous sor-es and se- 6. TH E OuTnooK. Uunder this hi -

ings, gret enîting Ulcers, Chosen by the Synodeo(Niagara and Ontario ing will lie ftriiisIel a MFontlhly R rectrd r
ant every ilool-taiit And for use [n both fioceses. roress ili Churcli Woric,
disor'ler, this isi a dit' case4or i dozen bottles ................. $4.50 7. ElioRT PioacTIrA. PAEIs oun tie
re l ogyuieadLases of 2 dozen lai botties............. 5.50 rollowing Snbjects wlin appear.
en iches ytiour blood. F.O.B. Brantford,Ontario. IlINTS ON CIIURCil WoRKiî.

" er .. J. S' oamilon à Co., HoW TO EXTEND AN) ].lPtfivl-î.it. R. V. juEI('ea fli'Sr
-1*Iiiti " Ou liMi ]eits- BRANTFORID, Ont., Canadn. LAY-Woac in tlie church tr Etirui,
ciwi'iy " h "s îroves a biss- Sole Generai and Export Agents' METiloTIS OF WoRî<. Undîe' i lisiiiîiîni til rire Ii'tiiii titi recoin-î

t n ite v 11ev. P. A . entin thi s n o n h e , rdI t>r e

suitierer with hil sores un iy Jtnst Pubiishied, price Threepence. Metlîods eliiloiye'd.
legs for fotir yerirs. 1 tusi tiirî' luuitles of it. 1L IOUSWT JI
aid a s nui"" l lin E V EN I N G COMMUNIONS.iîIAitioUSiIHul Etiy

Mi teri 'thian r thlis chourity treat I" E ' Cii I ' îî.WORKE IL E IL-m case and tie e a tr AN ESSAY oI "LasURell. E " Pitiî it.
Yurs resetrRepulist with additions froin the Irisb ilidatus w'io iri reparitg fo, t Il. i j

Ei'clesisLtical (tzette." tii" Teachers' xinaion in, A ,
BY RFv. Jlhi nq A. CAltn , M.A., LL.L, 1805.

Vicar or WblIheiu'ch. CRURlcî WOltKUERS IN CoUNCl.

Di. citrr lias done well tol reprin t e Ise I'tiblislied Moitliy, Id. Yeuily tuii p-

The Girls' Kalend ar, 1895. essaysr~nj lite fris) tee m Poa.e ot >.-"le, s 1
'•They stalte thw ensle aigainst Eveninig com-

--mnionis ror:iIbly and clearly."-Illust arte Chiurchm of Englanul Sinany
Prneparedl by a Parochii Branch ti te "ri s ohureh ewes. Sthool IIItltiIte,

Priendly ~ ~ Thlt i m-ii,"frti, ie lle 1jiihop of' Derry ivites:-" J n,ýever read
Iîlriendlysieyn Ameren," ror te tise sixteen more rgr ut ald comp rendv i Surgeants' niti, Fleet SLre't, Lon:.m
or mem ers of ite Society ard otiier age. s'otr leaîrnîing and indtustry have put
girls and youtg wonen orTie Clttîcli. together a' ttai reany hears upanthesuiject.

And yotrlogicdr-l'Pvs home ti weapoi wlilch
Nowy Rgeady, Price 1.5 cenits. your erudn ion hars torrned. I
Or not less liait 25-12e, encl; post lage 2ec a J. CuA RLES & SON. Methodist Orders Examimed.

copy extra. AtIress
MI1S E. M. HOPPIN.

469 Broadway, Caimbridge, Miass. NOTICE. NEW BY 11E. A.

- IIE COMBINED PARISHES OF GRAY, D.D., BOSTON.

Vi IR INIA FA RM FOR SALE -autt°" niu" M°odrm MoLi°a'is' c°-npaîe uîi' 1
n00 FARM FO SALE an Inctiuiient atter De. 31t, in conxequence writpings of Johti Wesley.
.800ori ad i %imell ertil scatd. DwLlige fi titi e-ltii oif te Ilil. 11.1 Dliîiil't ii îdlr>bcarlumtl iit'u

.ostofhlard îses. P r . ny r £Ian dolleng iu'or. A)PitILI.thIus zny bu îildressed tu Ia a Lorebc dgum e r

Geodale. L ite for ire ctale e H nIrw bydiiy Mlines, '..; or J F.
R. B. CHAFFIN & CO., Richmond, Va. 'ait, North Syniiey, C B., Ciurch VWardens. Single toples, le ; or $10 per it il.

Phoshphorus
Brain and norvo food.

Lime
Tho bono-builde;.

Codliver 0il
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestivo,

are combinod in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nIutattLiVe
tonie.

Of ai Druggitts. Brown & Webb,
EHulif.ix

A Monthly Magazino for Suinthly
School Toachers and Chureb

Workcers.

Tite Nei Volumrue of thte

THE CiHUIRcu WOià,nc

will contain several Nî.w F.ri:In:s
inclutdinly a new Frontispiece. The

Volune will contain the followiiig:

1. NOTES OF LESSOXS.
A Course of 12 OUTLINE IJss< \

ON TIIE ACTS F ' TIIE APosTiES.

3y. oiî" P imer, atithor' or '" ]Imlle-
tient to Ouivet.

2. NoiTEs AND COMu3EN'Ts oE UR .
ENT EvEN·rs. Byithe Edltor.

3. SIIoRIT STORIES AN) SKIÇI'crEs.
By variouis writers, ineltiinig lie ILe. IE
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Missio Field. m"tesatihat they are reciving ne

" Bofore closing this lutter I must
[From S. P. G. Notes for Novenber.] tall you that thu Rev. Ri. B. Comins

took away with him six of my best
Fmî is a place to wbich many Molanesian converts, who are te go

races of men are attracted. The Rev. as missionaries te their own islands.

J. F. Joncs, wh is statienod ntSuva, I feel these are the first-fruits of my
J.s F.Jones, who sstaione atSuvah work as far as practicability are con-
bas worked well net only among the corned. They ara now at Norfolk
Europoans, but among the imported Island, and will, I prosume, proceed
Melan'esian laborers. Ha now find5 shortly with their new Bishop, in the

thore ara so many among whom work Southern Cross, te work in their dif-

ferent towns, and I hope ail of them
should be donc, that the help owill aventually ba ordained."
anothar clergyman is wanted. The COrtainly, Fiji is taking a place in
Molanesian School-Church is now Church Missions which was little
built, at a cost of about £350. oxpacted a faw years ago.

"Tho services iaid la this Church -

on Sunday ara Early Calobration at LEloMinO diocasa is the Scone of a
7, Matins at 10, Sunday-school at Kaflir risintg. Lorenzo Marques, the
2,30, and Evausong ait 7. Wban this

,3 ta nde in co ngu ati Wn i t chief place of the district, is the focus

uropean or ou et with ma of the disturbance. We trust that

sure, fail to sec that it is impossible th pisp anred a stindo
for me to go on much longer without byim s a mbassaind
help. For the servicos in the Euro- W oss athbassadrs and

eani Church a ut 8 and il; Sun- witnesss tbay are.
(iiy-aciiooi and Evenisonga t the sama aer-s aa amOl
timo as at the Melanesian Church. Catarrh-Uso Nasai Balm. Quick,
Two latter at the Malanesian Church positive cure. Soothing, cleauing>
have to b taken by different laymen, haaling.
and 1 often bava considerahia difli.
culty in fading suitablo mon te tako Thora is no burdon, which if weu
the services. Tha attandanea at both lift it cheerfully. and beur it with
churches, I ar happy to say are very love in our beart, wili not becime a
good, and for the past year thera blessing to us. God meaus our tasks
have been a greater number of com- te b our helpors heavenward. To
municants than in former times. I shrink from a duty, or to refuse to
am now preparing for baptism fifty bond our shouidrs to receive a load,
of my Melanesian convorts, and I also is te declina a naw opportunity for.
am about ta begin classes for Con- growth.-J. R. Miller.
firmation-black and white-in anti- - - -
cipation of' a visit early next yeiîr
fror the Bishop flanesia. By
the kindness of th Melanesian Mis- oss of Flesh
sion, I was cnabled ta hava six
wooks' holiday at Norfolk Island, iS one of the flrst signs of
and to sa for mysolf the working of poor health. Coughs, Colds,
the Mision thera. I was roioved Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood
by the Rev. R. B. Comins, one of the follow.
Melanesian missionarios, who under-
took my duties during my absence
from Suva. CO ts

I 1 lao new that 1 bava accom _______________

plished on eof my objects bore, viz.,
to build a Mlanesian School-Chumrch'sio n
and to form a communication with m u lsion
headquarters at Norfolk Island.

" The next great stop of the Church
hero is the Indian coolies, of which the Crean of Cod-liver 011,
there are at present in this colony cures ail of these weakness-
betwoen nine and ten thousand. Tho es. Take it in lime te avert
importance of this fact cannot ba e ness if yeu can. Physicians,
possibly realised by people not living the werld ever, enderse it.
i, Fiji. It might bc the metns of
evingelising that part of India in Dan't he deCeiyed by Substitutes!
which so little progress has boonwbih e itiaprgrss asben Scott B owne, Bfliloviiio. Ail Druggiâts. M3c. & 31
hitherto offected. To sea the crowds
of Indian childran growing up hero ...... ....

without any effort being mada to
Christianise them is indeed deplor- LI FE IN ALGOIXA,
able. I cannot, unfrtunatly. do Y . N. B
more single-handed than I am doing
at present, and I now propose, with Tho story 'r tbrec yearm of a Olergyman's

your , onsont, for me to take over a Lire and lori, In the DIOCeSü OfAigciiua, ha

the native races (excludiug the Fiji- lugvery eutertaining and Instructive. Cioth

ans), and for you to sond out another
priest, whose work would bc entiraly
with the Europeans in Suva and its OUR DUMB ANIMALS.
neighborbood. Thera bas aiso been
introduced lately another field of monthly organ of tha American Human
labor, and a totally different race Education Society, ana the MassachusettH
from any that hava asyet coma ohere: Socety for te Preveution Or Crueity to Au

I rofor to the Japanesa. 3etween Bond ftve cents for Sampie copies or our
three and four huudred have lataly Dumb Animais."

coma te the Celeny; i' is noedlass fer 2 tddreso a. T. ANoELLPrIdent,

. Take it in l tr et. ouver

Soce'y for Promoting Christian Knowle

[1¯Eeady on November 15.]

THE DAWN 0F CIV.ILIZATIN
[EGYPT AND CHALDÆfEA.]

iBy lIProfessor Maspero.

Edited by thelRev. Professor SAYOE. Translated by M. L. McCLLIRE
ill'p and over 470 illustratins. Demy 4to. (approxinately].

dge

) N.

IUS is one of the mîost important books undertaken by the SocietyT during the year-and may be ragarded as the book of the Season.
It is a translation of the niaguun opus of Professor Maspero 'Les Origines.'
This Volume, which will appear simultanceously in Paris, London, and
New York, is an attempt ta put togethor in a lucid and nteresting manner
a]l that the monuments have revealed to us concerning the earliest civili-
sation of Egypt and Chaldtea.

The results of archicological discovery in Egypt and Chaldma, accum-
ulated during the last thirty years or so, are of such a vast and conpre-
hensive character that nono but a master mind could marshal theam in truc
historical perspective. Professor Maspero is. parhaps, the only man in
Europe iltted by his laborious researches and great scholarship to under-
take such a tabk, and the result of his efforts will soon ba before the woild
in TiiE DAwN OF CIvILIZATION." It will b a large volume of more than
800 pages of the size of 8 by 4in., and will contain over 470 illustrations
ail expressly cngraved for the book. The period dealt with covers the
history of Egypt from the carliest date to the fourteenth dynasty, and that
of, Chaldwa during its first Empire. The aspect of the valleys of the Nile
and the Euphrates, their climata, thair productions, religion, manners.and
customs, the organisation of thair respective States, their traditions, and
aIl that isknown of thoir kings and dynasties down to the twentyfourth,
century bofore our ara, will ba dealt with in this volume. The points of
cuntact with Bible IIistory, if not chronological, are illustrative. The
ijÂtares of Egyptian lfEa preparo one for entering more intelligently into

the historical portions of the Pontateuch, while the Chaldwcan account of
the Deluge, and the whole religious systen of the early Semites, have
strikinig reLemblances to much that we find in loly Seripture. The work
is translnted by M. L. McClure, with assistance et other mcmbers of the
Cuimittee of the Egypt Exploration Fund, and edited by Professer Sayce,
who adds a Prefaco. The book is brought up to the present ycar, and
takes nota of the most ront discoveries.

LONDON : Norlliiiberland Avenue, IV.C., 43 Queen Victoria si.
E. C,; NEW YORK: D. APPLETON & CO.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

'CHU RCH *GUJARDIAN"

If you would have the most complote and datailed account of CHURCE

MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard

to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhere.

Subscription par annum (in advance) ........... $1.50

Address, L. R. DAVIDSON, Editorand Proprintor.

P. 0. Box .504, MONTREAL.
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NEWS AND NOTES. ''"" 11"lane<n for ·erg""iai Tieacer

REV. H. BURGESS, River Phi- TUE NEW VOLUME 0F TE

lip, N. S., writes: Allow me to thank ci-IUnCII
you for the K. D. C. seont to me Sunday Schoi Magazine
tima ago. You will be glad to know
thsat in overy case whera it bas bee Cnnenceswlth theNovEiER numser.
used it has proved beneficial. The Tiirty first Volume wIli coîtalu severai

Rev. George H. Long, Boissevain, nti te ie aie sIlgbi aie
Man., writes : For years I have been s ieagi l be cous-
a victim of dyspepsia. Because so 0 otîq r rontribiiiion.y, 11<'%ejv Vol-
bad I was put upon a milk diet. Have ieullconiaiii thefuîloiving
taken four packages K. D. C. and NOTES OF LESSONS.
cijoy botter health since I began its A Course ar Frrrs-rwo LEsSoNs, consIsting
use than for years before. I can of the Tiiiimo ni a

hcartily recommend K. D. C. FiveYear'sCoursetrBi1>heand
Prayer Book Teaelii.g.

IL is time that a little more stress The Lessuns (beglnulugAdveit, 1891) wiii

was laid on simple honosty. It is not colain-

cvery man who can be a great saint or FORTY LESSONS ON TRE OLP ANDZNi.w TESTAMENT (IIîîciîIIîîg fFouir Spelt
a nighty proacher, . . . but every Lessous). By the Rov. .1 V1tsL .! Vca
mnan can bc faithful to his work.-J. o! CigiSt Cireiî,'MaCChSiieid.
F. Clarke. TWELVE LESSGNs ON TIIE CHULCu

C;%TUCI'maSý. Iiy Lhe 11ev. -T. W. Oedge,
Ilactor nI St. Antiîoîy's, Stepiey.

DEAFNESS. Syiibhu,[24.per 100]andUte Sciiolars' Les-

An essay describing a really genu- acconipany Lie Lesions.
ine Cure for Deafness, Singiibg in the A Series ni Paliers wiii s uîsear ou the

Ears, &c., no matter how seve or fIiiwiîîgslîbJeci-
long-standing, will ba sent post fre. 1. DEVOTIONAI E 'y various
Artificial Ear-drums and similar ap- 'liers.
pliances entirely supersoded. 2. TuE GOSPEL 0F ST. MATTEIEW, ilItistraied frnm Rabishnicai Sources. By tise

Address TiioMAS KEMPE, Victoria Veiierable C. I. Vynîîu, Arclideacun of
Chiambers, 19, Southampton Build- Aguiadne.
iiugs, iIolborn, London. 3. T PRINCIPLES ANI) PRACTICE 0F___________________TEACLcTrNG' By the llRs. Edwvin Rnhîsoia.

M.A., 'r;iicipai aif St. IZathorizie's Train-
1n a miracle God for one moment IngCoiiegeiotteiîam.

shows himself. that WC may remom- 4 RECENT PESEARCUES AND DIscov-
bor it is He that ist work when noL NDs.

miracle i -ce . i two n n 5. BIBLE MANNEe .S AND CUsTo- esiniuice l ~en.-?obrtsru.6. HISTORY 0F THE CREEDS. By the
Bey. Montagne Fowvler, M[.A., Cisapiain ta

K. D . acts like mugic on an the Archbistuop OfCterlîurY.
ovc:loadaed stomaich. 7. Son Fa ous SUNDA g SCaIOOLS.

--------- [Illustrated]

l can aonaei vo n)o dyi il our norii 8. TEACIIING BY TuE IIELP OF O11.
CmmeNI)NVoe S. By Li e BER. J. ( .uvl than thut of one Who aai as- the w Hol îorarg Curator Lhe

1pired to know, instoud of ta love, and InsLiLuLesfiiiical Museumr.

tlods hiiself ait lo.st amnid a world of 9. NOTES ON CLILCII HIISTOlIY AND

barraen facts and ifAless theories, lot- T e nE CNrrL IboATI n ,h SERVICE.

10. NOTES AND COLENTS ON Cu .
in oeand adaring nothiuig.-o- RENT EVENîS. B3yllie Eîlito-.

tsi 11. BEVIEWS AND NOTICES 0r BoouS.

12. JOTTIN S FO Two L oAZINES.

NEW BOOKS 13- TEALCîEîLS IN COUNcîL.
14. LiE CRID OF SUNDA ScTDOOL

MýFsVTuNGS, etc.
ANGILICAN ORDERq AND JUISDECTION Pice Id Motly, or 5s. 3d. for the Year

liv Tev. Edwarus Denny, ( g.A., 16 dv. en, i) ce.
ciotli, 248 pp, $1,25. Church of England Sunday S&lwol In-
tVi kiOw ofn TEc T3lENr (cnclc ludln Fiou Saim

be so exhîaustive ansd an baody.l-. y. stitute, Sergant's Inn, eet st.,
lh irr)un .,n

TîlE BOOîC. GENESIS.-A truc Cistory E. ac. ilondon.
-. 4hon tri be Ilich by couasparison w1il

1 ICr boAeT i ase 1 i E. BE.Rv.YOUNG & Go.,
rwy aHceut records, nh Lesons.

ift leu Hebrew iteveiiitloîî; by Lue Rev. F. COOPERL UNION, 4rTi AvE., L\.Y.
11 a., red edges, D o ILPPR.B ai

THE Booic OF CIIRONICLES IN RELA- bThe Six oEcuiaeisical Cotiun-
TION TO TIE lENTATEUCI1 ani Lhe cils of the SE udHIdei

uisigreer Crftiricina by Lord A. C. u r-
""Y, ilop of Bath anV Weles. 16 nia., Catholie Ch ,rchd.ea
Chit, 80 ce lts. Six Lectures delivered ln 1893, under the

L E s S O N S ON CONFIRMATION-Or auspices ni te CIrcS CAub niNew York, by
Words of Instrucion ta canididates; b>'y. .M esn .. ;Bi.W îr
1Tev. Peter Ytnhg;e Rev. W.n Rtbscn.

ve, B.D.; Right R II. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Ne. BIBL, n AiNES TD. .(tT* CS TM S

fl"it aini Irhere is ite
True Church ?

PLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON.
vincing statement of the characterlstics

of the True Church and of the position of the
sects.

Excellent for General distribution. S.P.C.
K. No. 2095.

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
TORoN ud.

Or BOOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,
Care DR. DAViDsoN, Montreal.

Elmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, S
T.D.

ped clnt nn.316 ..........

The Prayer Book Catechism.

Being the Church Catechism, to-
gethor with Othar Things which

a Christian ought to know and
beliove to his soul's health,

Explained and attested by the Holy Scrip
turcs, the Book of Common Prayer and the
Articles of Religion of the Protestant Epis.
copal Church, by Rev. SAMUEL UPJOHN, D.D.

Paper, pp. 100, 10c.
G. W. W. JACOBS & Co.,

103 Smith St., Philadelphia

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."

A C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY THI

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADINQ FEATURES.-
1. The Church Cateclisn the basis thronighnut.
2. Each Season and Sunday of the Christian Year has its appropriate I.4sonî.
3. There arc four grades, PrImary Juulor, Middle and Senior, eiacl samlay liavin

the saine lesson in ail grades, thus making systeinatic and goneral catechîisiu
praciticable.

4. Short scripture reading and texts appîrop)riate for each Snmlay's ilesson.o. Special teaching upon tie Hloiy Catholle Chuiircli (treated iistorically in Fiix
sioiis), Conairmation, Liturgical Worsipi O, aniid the iistory if the Praîyer ioo k.

6. A Synopsis of the nid and New Testaient, l tabular forni, for constant rofereice
7. List of Books (or Further Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars............2Mc
M iddle G rade ................................................ 15c.
Junior Grade...................,.... ..... .. .. ,.... loc.
PrimaXy Grade ............ ,, ............. ............. 60.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGILY REVISED, WITHI ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Engish and Amorican Churches.

INTRODUCTo0N BI THE

VE RY REV. R. W. CIHURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dian of St. Paul's.

PREPARAToRY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & NUTCHISON.
TO RONTO. CANADA.

C C E OF ENGLAND Why We are Churchmen.
Te mpD e r a d c e S OC i C y' SEVEN PLAIN REASONS.

PUBLICATIONS.
BY A. L OLDIrAÂ, M.A., Prebendary of Flere-

THE TEMPERALNCE CHRONICLE ford, Rector ni St. Leoiard's, Srldge-
WEEKLY* id. St'g. norti, and Rural Dean.

THE ILLUSTRATEDTEMPFRANCE MONTHLY We know of evaiokN caiouiated to
-ver-y suitable for use in Canada: contfaiiiiiig sbiengtheii in ln the r Cb.reiîniHhip
Seriali Storlies by well knowii Teiiperaîieo tO indu', 1 scaters, whsre 'ot ton Larrow
wriLers. Biograpiers of " Temperaice le-
oes, Past aina Presenit," with portraits; Arti. or n pi. joue *d. lobe ni, iior' b people

cles on the Holy Land; Original Mislo, &c. AMQng L tiisi iigh. e IIIPUtiniied i. I' t
&c. id. St'g monthly, postage free. tWo cu workh pUbl'4icd 111 IMeril,

wrn:ci. w,- faijey, mfuât û, * avi g grtaL lu.-
THaYuNnCUsAfERaew.TîveneP huHnce for goîld lu aiL lu manify tu tue

TE YOUNG CRUsAD , a new enile - or Aneri, i thir yt
per, comnenced la November, and judge u C
iroma specimen copy),excellent for Bands of greatîLingefor Lheoofn g generaLion. Wu
Hope, S. S. children and others and sure ta
promnote interest of members,l2pp; prcoe id, muets nowaveru piao Y oie ny
postage extra. woîEs on Lui. 811bjAct iliat .ave beu nI, be-

lare us. I.is a cuviiicing icak, anC lotielu
C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT, a a 'algbtfîrwar, maniy. lristan spirit.

No. 9 Bridge street, We gruatiy dusire that Lnoaghtfui, r.iglous
Westminster, London, Eng. DIseenters wonld atud, IL, and wanid try, as

M.en inn t hi. Parlr. tbeyreadIL.LaansweriL. Wowitilibat ts__________________ oniy may prevail, and are mure wuiv iL
Wîtu flot pieVeLli LurOUgb tne Chuel beingCHRISTIAN UNITY otbortbanCrist inteîid IL one lu spirit

Proved by Holy Scripture, with a l
Sketch of Church History, apoweiil braetrl anC a e obim

BYi bardiy undo-sand a conscilli-lions fan or
wo an arn t 3issentiug cornruiliies

REV. EDw'D BRENToN Boa5, D.D. wnawlIi honesiiy couiC, r tis work and
not souk, aiLter prayer aud Lbflugh t, tbe îinity
<if tue Anglican communion. Asthe pneuola

An excellent treatise, showing the coutin- 2e Gd. we auggest Dat iLnigtit be given as a
uIty of The Church of England, (and through prîzelamanyuf ursaihouis. tULOnukind.
it of the Churcl in North Ainerica), froma Lue lissOf feiiug, îînwaver, wt ehpecîoily b.nd
earliest down to the present time and prov. very trongiy advîa Liougini men ani
ing the law of organic Christian Ûnity from Nsoînen amung&t Diasooters ta study A Weil
the old and New Testanents. Boards pp. 515 London, KmNbiNGTON & CO., 181. PrIce

ore: T.W , 8 JrT&cERd tY. 2 m6h.
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BORAX IN THE HOUSE.

F'rom Goond Housietkep.ing

, the kitchen where they exist. Whilo
destructive to these pasts, borax is
absolutel hatrmlnss to mnkind

would make no statement which ho
did not know to be correct and truth-'
ful

-- - - i Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contan
(Continued) A G REY COUNTY 1[[RACLE. the clements necessary to give now

To WASU RES TABLE LINEN.- life and richness to the blood and re-
. AN IMPORTANT STATEMENT FROM A store shattered nerves. They are antLc tcpid water with a little pow- WELL-KNOwN FARIER. . .

lored borax (borax eeos the color). -ufai-ng specific for such diseases as
Waish the linon separately and quick- Ho Tilus the Story of Eight Years or sufTEr- locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
ly, ni.ing very little so.p ; rinse in ing and Valn Efforts to Regain Heo th St. Vitus' dar.ce, sciatica, neuralgia,
tepidwvaier,containing alittle boilel -How This Great Boon was Finally Ob- rheumatism. nervous head:ache the NON
starli; hang te dry in the shade: tsined. after effects of la grippe, palpitation
iron when almost dry. Fron the Meaford Moultor. of the boart, nervous prostration, all Ibn

To SET THE COLeR IN STOCIIN(;S. Knowing the Dr. Williams' Medi- diseases depending upon vitiated bu- lit
Toe SETsTHE oor tIN STI time ino Company to be an honorable and mors in the blood, such as scrofula, t-- When washed for tbe first time rlaefi.chronic erysipelas, etc. Thev are

use in the first water a little oxrall i alse a specific for troubles peculiar
(which can bc procured at the drug. son to doubt tho entire truthfulness to females, such as suppressions,
gists'); also have a tablespoonful of of the articles appearing from time irregularities, and ail forms of weak-
powdered borax to every pailful (f to time setting forth the particulars ness. They build up the blood and

ot ,water; ute very little soap. of reinarkablo cures offeced by the restore the glow of bealth to pale
Aftei tho first use of oxgall, borax .Y. and sallow cheeks. In mon they et- 191)
wil l answer every purpose. Do not use of their Pink Pills. Thore is feet a radical cure iu aIl cases arising
lot the stockings remain long in any scitrcely a localitv in Canada which froin mental worry, overwork, or ex-
wa'er; hang in the shade to dry. has not furnished a case of more or cesses of whatever nature.

To WASU A BLACK AND WHITE loss prominence. and if the particu- Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are

CoTTON DREss..-Have a tub partly lars, as stated, wore not accurate, it manufactured by the Dr. Williams'

tillod with hot water, and a large ten- would be impossible that the public Medicino Company, Brockville, Ont., If ai

spoonful of powdored oorax; wet would net finid it out and thus thé and Schonectady, N. Y., and are.sold s
onIly one part of tho dress at a lime, remedy would be discredited. There only in boxes bearing their trade 1

thie basque first. Use very little soap is therofore every gronnd to believe mark and wrapper, printed in red

and only on soiled places ;wa thtthe statements are accurate in ink, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes
. . --ickly ri every particular. Wc have now been for 82.50, and may be had of all drug- AL

in- a tablespoofl of sait; stretch put in a position to verify one of gists, or direct by mail from Dr. Wil. DER

on te wrong sid, wring vory dry, thoso cases for ourselves, and we give liams' Modicine Company,from either i tion

ihtale out well and placo where it the resuit faithfully, giving Pink addross.

will dry quickly. No:t wash the Pills no word of praiso not morited
overskirst and thon the underskirt in the case. Mes..F. Clarke & Co.,
in io10 stm wayu druggista, of Mcaford, who have sold ORE

very large quanti tics of those famnous C ON F I R MATION TR ACTS ORDE
'fTo CLEAN BLAcK LicE.-Pace the pills, drew our attention to tha case, Subet

lace on a clean table; bave One ton- giving us the name of Mr. Henry, Wry NOT? A Confirmation story
spoonful of powdered borax dissolved Larnb, a well k nowi and respected for Boys. By Rev. Wm. Wilberforce New- Rec
in a quart of hot water ; take a soft farmer of St. Vincent township. ton. 16 io.,13pages paper,5c. If op
brush and useo the borax water frcely. Having some acquaintanice with Mr. NOT THE YoUNG ONLY. By Rev. or po
Alter aIl the grease spots or soiled Lamb, wo sought an interview, and James H. Darlington, Ph. D. Thos. Whit-
places have been removed, use plenty the following is the substance of his taker, New York, 16 eo., 14 pages, 5c.
ot varm water witlh a spongo. Go testimony: " About 8 years ago I
:ll over tho places so as to rinse off suffèred from in attack of inflamma- "Tho Scripturc Reason Why" I am In
all the borax water; place the lace tion of the stonach, causing me cx- a C"r "san o., a Roautatr'fBthe
(wlile damp, and aller picking ont trene pain and uneasiness. I was chure Identiflied." Paper,40pp.
icely,) betwccn pieces of old black< attcnded by Dr. Clarkc, of Moaford,

silk or cashmere, and press with a who brought me aroud, and 1 have The Living Temple ef Cbris-
warin iion until dry; bc caroful noti Ciurcl and tie Two witnesses of the WordM Writleu and the Sacraments." A Sermon
to use a hot iron. My lite on tlat occasion. Tbe affects freacied by the Bishop of Fond du Lac, Rt.

Rof the a'tack. bowcvcr, rerainedand Iv. Dr. Oraton, a! he Consecration f
l"i SACIIOLTu.-s eeIfelI into a etate of uhroric poor (iiielta Co .plaue . Y ULTE

teaspoonful of powdcred borax te hoelt, wbieli Cmletely unfittod me
oem quart ofboiling starch ; it wili ' for my ordinary work. I was realy The Unityofthe Faith-The Serip. wil
prore the stiffness and glose, and pré- dra gig eut a miserable existence turesanC WorshlB.1 ASermonbyRev.0. adVe
vnot its eticking.ve H. S. Walpoie, .D., Prof. of SystematI ticking. for ever svnyearz; froM Diviiitty, etc. lu the General Theolo:glcai

'lO WHITEN PORtcELAIN SAUCEP'ANS a constant pain in my stoînach as 8emlnaryN.'F. Paper,20pp. TEE BIBLE
y AND COxeseor PRAYECR Beou SoOiETY, AI.

-Ilave the pans hall' filied with hot woll as from woakncss and continuod bany, N.Y. t in
vator, throw in a tablespoonful of debility. 1 tried many advertised Each

pulverized borax, and lot it boil. I rmcdics vhich I tougbt mig;lt bo Tbre
this does not remove ill the stains, muitod te iny cnge, but withoat relief.
soa p a cloth, sprinkle on plenty of. 1at lcugth dccided te try Dr. Wi. S. Brown TwCo.
povderoed barax, and scour tho pan liame' Pink Pille. I sean foît the pain ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

îîei. in my stomacb rolieved, and atter I DEALE1RS IN COMMUNION PLATE BInÂSS MAR

To CLEANSE THE WooDwoRK had used ton boxes the pain was on- ALTAR FuRNITURE, JEWELLERT
AInoUIND DooRs.-Take a pailful of' tirely gene, and I new foc! lika a noO
hot water; throw in two tulepoon-it a dyat AN SILVER WAR.

Iuls oater orx se ablen a timo witbeut fatigué, ant as 1 am 138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S. godvituk ot' ulveie orax: us a gocds Stil! ueing tbe pillei 1eonidently ex- LEDG
<'tarse hiousecloth-not a brush.pe
Wnen vashing places that are extra peet, as 1 have every right te do from Our special cbaUce 7j Inobes highg11 bowi

cllow or stained, soap the cloth tbe great resulis thus far te bable and paten6 Incites, wlth gI surface of supe
te do my werk as fermnerl y I amn r1r quality, E. B. on White Metaî and tDrysta

th ru eprinkle it with the dry powder- Crue. wlth Maitese Crosa pe a! $14 per
d~~5 borox, ond mbtc lce ege,and before the attack set,-Is admlirably adapted'OI orIsi ord borox, and rub the places well,paries, were approprate articles t

nsing plety iig ater. Bycostare require.wsing tea oodrin vthis way good healtb. 1 have stated MY cx- The sane set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00washing the woodwork in this wayinvari- Crystai mets slnglyeacb...3
thre i no danger of removing theP. Bread oxes, hngedthr sn age fleoig ably recemmecd a trial of Dr. WVil- front, 2j x 2jx 1 nch.............. $2560 Adi
p:iiit. lamPik ile"Bras AI ar Crosses, 15 ta 24 Inch .. $10 tu $15 ;Omsliants PinkPilis. BrusAltarDeake,................. 8 te 25To EXTERMINATE RoAcHEs, ANTS, The above id the substance of Mr BrasaAltarCaudiestIeksper pair.. 6ta 10
A'çiD OTHEIp to whicb the Monitor BrusEARimsIN pshern2andl4 oiches,
dered borax ireely about the sinks, may add that we coubider M partlyorwhoiiydecoratedeach.01t 18wh o ré Freigbt pr aid te Montral on sales for Ihav
on eloset shelves, anu in crack.s abaut labe anu trustwortby persan Who Mantoba anjfurîer West. 
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PARAGRAPHIC.
K. D. C. Pills should be taken

with K. D. C, whon a laxative is re-

Little self-denials, little honesties,
littie passing words ofsympathy littie
nameless aCLS of kindness, little silent
victories over filvorite temptations-
Lhese are the silent threads of gold
which, when woven togother, gleam
out, so brightly in the pattern of life
that God approves.--. TV. Parrar,D. D.

Cleanse the stomach and sweeten
I le breath with K. D. C.

Others are affected by what I am Ask for Design
and say and do. And those others
have also heir sphere of influence.
So that a single net of mine may 'HwRc» UBLICATION
siproad in widening circles through a H U
nation or huma ity.-ChIanning. A

AN EASY CA TEOIsâf FORL USE I
SUNHçAY sreaaoLe. >W Rev. Robort B

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS. Stoney, B., Vicar of St. Mattitew
Us tion Revised). id

MRS WISLO'S OOTJIN Sytup 100 copiles> d~ .U e0 O.
tRe. WINsLow'8 SooTING SYRU. CATIIoLIC AND ROMAN CATIIOLIC. Elias been usad for children toothing. the Ven. G. R. Wynne, D.D., Archdeaco

It soothos the child, softens thoguis, or Aghadne and Rector of Killarne
aflays all pain, cures wind colic, and Sous, Ciurci ° Tracts.)

is the bost rcenedy for Diarrhoa.
Twenty-five cents a bottle. CoMMUNICANTS' UNION CARD. h

per doZ.

Jdlenoss in its commenconont is CuicI TRACTS, Suitale for Par
.9 j ocilîlt distribution. Many are t!rawn di

like a spidersa web, but it finishes in rectly fron the writings of the Rev.Joh
a chaiin of iron,--Anon. Wesley, AM.

Tiese Trats (sanie extend'ng tao 3pp.) ar
publisheid att. ench, or ls 8d per dozen. 5

The largest glass bendirig, bevel- assortd) l besentt free on the recelis
in>g and mirror works ii Canada are OR OR A sen RVICE
tho1se of McCausland & Son, OS King Arranged by Re. . Cali8i, A.M
st, W., Toronto. No sha)e of glass Publlslîed wis thVe approval o! tue Lord
impossible for ttui to bovel or bond. t ii ilerry an ie Lard Bishp
Their " Chippod " dosigns on sheet SMITH'S IIÂNDBOOÎ F STUDENTS.
or plate gluss are extensively usecd in Conanin S ketches o! ImportoanT CriS.
baiks, private offices, etc. In art tian Teaciers, Emperors, Heresies, etc.
stainecd gltss for churches and dwell- j cduriisg thie fs gsar cenlues, wlLh Ais
i îsgs 1 hey have always beld thee ad- fXîsiaËwers. 5 ev. W. W. Snih, B.A.
ing placo. Their glass won te high- T.C.D. Price Is.

est award at Chicago. Write them SMîTlî'S 1,000 QUESTIONS AND AN-
for anything you require in the above .Es ON TEE IISTORICAL BooKse ola tt aave THE OLa TEsTrAMENT. iGeneels ta Neie.
hies. nis.> As prope etvarions Exaa, illna-

_______________________________ tions, for ue ai SaisoN>, Toaciiers, and
Divinity Students. Price le.

SMTH's 020 QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
ON TIrE GosPLs ANDo AcTs OF TE Aras.
TLES, with A pendix, giving a Surnmary
of St. Paul'e Travls and Epistles. Price
1Kd.

T S -Viuduai uiscovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outsîde Skin,
Drling everything belore it that ought iot to
ise.
You know whetther you need i or not.

Sold by every drugglat, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

' The Layman "; His Priestly
and Executive Funetions.

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Boggs D.D. Price ton,

T. WHITTAKER
New York.

MIssAGE. A Sermon by the Rer. George
Salmn, D.I., Rugîins Proiessar o! iIvin.
ity,T.C.D. Priced; bypost, id.

UNION OR HoE REUNION:- WHICR
FiasT ? A Tract. By Rev. Anthony L.
Uliait, M.A., Iectorai St. Cat.herine's,Dulin. Prsce Id ; per 100, 5s.

WIIAT DOCTRINES AND PRACTICES DID
ST. PATRICK TEAOnX? A Revised Erlition,withs Notes Critical asndtl:storicah. lOy tise
Rer. Geor'e Gaonih Gub bios, M.A ,BRector
ai Klpes con, and&Chancelloraof St. Mary's
Catiecirai Limeriek. etc., etc. Ta evisicis
le addid dommendatory Observations by
tie Rev. George T. Stakes, 1> D Professor
af Ecciesiastical rnastory 1»i tise'tmnlrcrsity
of Dblin, etc etc aud tie laie nt. Bev.
ChristopherÝ ordswvortlh, Lord Bisiop of
Lincoln. Second Edition. Crown 8 vo,
price 3d.

Wny HAVE I LEFT TIE CIIURCII OF
CHRIST? By G. H. W. Knight-Bruce, St!

J. CHARLES & SON,
Printers and Publlshers,

61 Middle Abbey etreet, Dublin.

M y Parish Note Book.

SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
from many souroes as to The Church-

the Sacrements, The Prayer Book, The Chris
yen Year Tise Paish sd Christia Gig

t.W'aM I Paper,pp.,7
T. WHITT.&KER, New York

S

s

S

i.

n
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fHIr H CLASS

Citurcit

Windows.

Hobbs Mf'g Co.,
R4tWÂ n j , L

MEDIUM CLASSES.
n BethlehemtoOlivet; or,Lessonson the Life of Jeass Christ (F. F. Palmer). i parti

t! ecnis anS ili ana val. S1.
Lessonn tise Li e Christ (sDeedes>. t186d

e Bible History Lessans (Old and New Testament> (Miss Trotter). aisSd.
The Gospel of St. Mattiew (26 Lassons) (GM. Tait). l.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
. lue ai Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vola 2seaeis, nS in ans vol. 486d.
Tise Gospel acoordins ta a Mfark (Rev. R R Resicor). s.
Tie Gospel oi St. Luge. Graded for Intant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W Taylor

The Gospel of St John (40 Lessons) (The Venerable Archdeacon SîsIclair). 2s.
The Miracles and Parables (Rev. F.Watson). 28.
ClristlRevealed in Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. I. Gurney Hoare).

TA Jets und Episiles.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Te Actes o the Aposties (E. StockG. 2es e.
Thse Lire and E piltes o! St Paul (Miss Greon). 2e.
The Life of St. Veter (G. Waïrtngton{l. le Sd.
The Epistle of St. James (12 Lessons) mev. IL Roe).d.

Clêurclê TeacMtug.
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catechism, Firt Sertes (F. Palmer).
parts L andil, Morning and Evening Prayer. ls 4d per dozen.
PartII. CiurchCatechism. 2s per dozen.
Part IV. Church Seasons. le id per dozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Commanon. la 4d per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First Lessons On Chirch Catechismt Miss Croame). Il.
The Cisuro Ccatahm (12 lersons>Tamas Rutt. 6d,
Prayor Book Toacinge (Rev. F. L. Ferme r). 2s.
Teachings from the Caltects (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2s.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Aposties' Creed (12 Lassons) (The ht v he Bishop 0f Tasoanja). d.
Tise Lttany (12 Lassans) Re. C. JA Goodtsarti. St!
Tie Ecoieslastical YearjR. f. B. Draper]. le4d.
Tise Prayer Blook (Bey. A. C. Macphserson]. 2e.
The Catechism vRer. A. C. Macphersonl. le id.
The Collonts tov. F. ICyle). 2s.
The Gospels ior Sundays and Holy Days [Miss Cawthorn]. 2g.
Scripture and Prayer Book Lessons [C. E. Malden]. 1e.
The Church Seasans [12 Lossons] [Re. T. Turner]. 6d.
Early Church History [Miss Alcock). 2s.

.wniscezlaneous Courses Or -Lessonis.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Ones [Miss Croame]. 1.
"AlphabetText" Lessons[28][Mies Light]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Ste stoTrath [E. ut B. G. Stock. 2s.
ClisidrenofthaEIbte RevT. r.Barneitt]. le.
O)bjeet Lessous [Re, F. L. Fariner]. s.
Bible Stories fromt the Old Testament [Sarah G. Stoek]. Cloth-boards, e.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Seties Of Miss0Blaneous Scripture Lessons [Bev. T. Tner and TRutt]. le 8d.
Gad inNature 128 Lassons] Ber. R. pietan]. 2a Od.
Lessons or Bible snd 'rayeroa Tean Peblîshed in Qoarterly Parie, andin

three yearly volumes. Pricele 6d s n

LONDON: CHURCI OF ENGLAND S.-SOHOOL 1NSTITUTU
SergesRts' lR, Fleet Street, EU.

GRADUJATED LIST oF'

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISHED BY THE

Churca or England Snuday-Sehool Instifte.

02D TES Ti.slENT.
Iniflat Class Leons(Gît! and New Testament(G. WarrLugtonl. is.
First Catecisiem, Szicond Series t?. Pl'amer>.

Parts L and Il. Creation ta Joseph. 1e 4d per dozen.
Parts IIL and IV. Joseph to Maoes. l Id per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Miss Deedes).

FirEt Series; Genesie to Ruth. le 6.
Second Sories: Samuel to Malachi. le 6d,

Bible History Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Miss Trotter; 1S6d.
Joshua a the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). la.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis(By the Right Rev. the Blihp of Sydney), 28.
Pentateuch: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 2. t-
Josiua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor

2s 6d.
Isrsel lu Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
OLd rostameut listory (Rer. i. Watson).

Val. I. Mos ta SaUI. 2s.
II. Seul taCapivlty. 2e.
Il. Captvity ta Mlachi. 2s.

Soritur Biographiies (Rer. F. Ryle>. le St!.
Te Bak 0. Poverbe (14 Lassone) (Rey. C. A. Goodhart). 6d.

Tlte Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Cliass Lessons (Old and New Testament) G. Warington), la.
First Catechisin, Tihird Series (P. Palmner)

Part I. Tise Beginning of unr horci's Mistry. ls4d per doz
Part II. The Miracles of Our Lord. 2e par dosen.
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The Thirteen Weekly Issues The Cosmopolitan, Our Day,
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Godey's Magazine, The Pulpit,
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eVdicsday, Sept. 5ti, 1891. A Solection fron a Course of Sermons on 1 The CuuitCU oF ENGLAsDuS CASTLE & SON,

App oir Cnlentar toI DUTY TO TUE PEOIPLE 0F lNLAND.' Proacied at Ail Saints' Church , tnedaassachurch Funshings,
-tf L l'rincipal. Notting Hill, in the months of May and June, [,@4. by various

well.kl.own Clergymen. With a Preface by

THE lhe Lord i ishop of 0Iocliester. M R BE
MONTREAL Ail 1 trtig book si gu]ia rly fresh andi Cat hotte i n spi Il t antd practical li an. - f__

O College of Commerce, thoughtfuli--Glay i //c l |Alrrîleen /ePres. WIT OE 500 TESTIMONLj.
-4th VEAR. ---

Resut o 7 Ii handtome 8vo. Clotn lettered, pri0o 10s. G1. AMH E.RsT,.N.S.
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Desirable Locality. THE CATHOLIC REVIVAL Scl ool Beils.
.1 ~ ~ ~ A 0ii F~1LU.I 1X V A I Clocir Tower Belis.

THE N[NETEENTHr1  
CENTx R Y.x Fire Bells.

ilouu lprîlculars, addrsN U . House Bells.
A Brief PIpulalAc fs Oinisrory, Literature, and G ral Resulis. Hand Bells.

Rev Canon Davidson, .A., Six Lecturesy G]) j wor . wtI an In•oaction by Le Doni fl St. Pauis. Caicio>g & Fiinr

Jonx TAinon & Co. are founders of the most
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La Peal of 12 (larget in te raiseN te famou
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SThe britinnt. string of lseoujrses brouglht, togelier in thiIs striIncr volume are loll or 1 P2RMT BCLL METAL. :e0PP.1 -N '£I.)
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rs er r in deiny Svo. handsome panelled cloth, illustrated, price .7s. Gd.; 50 copies FAV0 BL RNI W oo
ni.tieSseso LJohn The DI vine 

FAORABHLYý0
Major SIt..Toronto. on hand-made paper, price 10.;. Gd. net cMEEL& O -

sT. PA ULS CATI)EDRAL ANDh OLD CITY LIFE. H M S cTR O,.G Be MEk cH I M S , E T C D Y A I& P RIC E FN E !.
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Illustrations of Civil and Cathedral Life from the Thirteenth to the Six-
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